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AOMIHAR. HOWARD WILL HAVK A 
rO R C l OP A iOUT aoo a v a il - 

ABLIE POR LANOINa

M E IK A IS  « E  THREATHEO
ABwlMr Howard Qlv«n WIda OOaera- 

ttdMary Rawara Will Land Hla 
Parca If Naeaaaary.

By I wriat«d Prtaa
■aa Uasa. Cal.. Juna IT.—Wtllt 

tkraa cFoaiuanlac toulloK 300 men of 
, tka Poar^ rcgtaiaBt oa board Uia 
ttacablp Colorado. Admiral -Hoarard 
eoaunaadlnK, lalled from Saa DHica 
thU Worala« far tba Uiwar Caltfer- 
ala. Protactloa of Amarlcaai la tba 
Yaqul Vallay Is tba object of tba oa- 
Badltfcw. ; K a ^ t  adricao stajlbAt ^  
AadHcaa' coIdaUis at Bsiwrasa, MO 
■llaa bakm the border hare beeo 
afaadlng off aa attack by Yaquis are 
haaMad la aad threatened ^7 anoth- 
ar attacb. Admiral Howard baa die- 
craUoaary orders to land an aspedl- 
Una and to raacua Americans. At 
last reports tbe Aaserlcans ware In 
sorloaa danger. Tba Yaquis bare da- 
clarad their Independence aad are 
■ffbUBg to recover land taken from 
tbans under tbe administration of 
former Frastdaot Dtas.. Orders for 
the ambarUag ware received last 
night by Cot. Joseph Uaadletoa. com- 
amaiHng the Foerth regtmaat sad a 
battery of four rapid Mrc field guns

a b o *# tb e r5 o ra 3 S v A t dT in iW rS  
compaalea of marinas with complete 
flaM aqnt|>nieht left their camp on 
the Paaams-UaUfornta exposition 
grounds aad by 7 o'clock every man 
was aboard ilie Colorado.

On tbe expoflitton the marines sro 
uaffar the command of Major W. N. 

'lIcKdty-., Tbe Colorado does not 
take any SlaeHnbets other than the 
regular membelw^of the crew which 
numbers about ISiNifflccrs and men. 
at these a force of about FltK) will be 
available for land duty (b ^ e n t  Ad
miral' Howard decides to poVan ex' 
pedliKAary force on land.

Admiral Howard stated the CTh|o- 
rado would maintain a s|>eed of 
knots an hour on the voyage south 
At this speed she is expected to ar
rive at Ouaymaa altout noon next 
Sunday.

UP TO COLONISTS ViPHSTHffR 
THSV WILL BK OIVCN ASy- 

LUM ON BATTLCSHiV».

W L l TAIE 10 TERenORT
Admiral Howard’s Ordara Ramala Un- 

changad Oaapita Premiasa Made 
fly Maytarana. »

By Aseerlaled Presa 
waahington, jdae 17.—Amarleaa aol- 

oalsta In tbe YaquI valley will deter- 
mlae tor themealvas If tbay wlah tp 
laava the region of Indian dapaada- 
tloaa. iBstnictlaaa to Admiral How
ard who axpecta to sail today traaa 
Ban Utago with aVreUef axgaditioa, 
,SEn tn giva rafugeaaito sayUMg-U «bay 
ask for U aad to laail tornas ta ras- 
cua them, if It la necessary tn do so. 
They ara not to taka tba tg ^ o ry .

Tte admiral raportad conditions onr 
tha wast coast of Mastee uachaggad. 
Gov. Maytornea o f tha Stats of Bon- 
ofs today advtaad tha UaNed Btstss 
It would be nuneoeuaary to lsaj[_aby 
of Admiral Howard’a lorcoa U> raàcitè 
or to fnrulsh troop#. AdmBwl Row- 
ard'a ordara, howevar, remain S uu- 
ebanged imd he will bis expected U> 
act with discretion having been giv
en wide powers.

ml snKs IS '
JUSBIÜIILS

WINDOW# BROKgN AND OTHER 
DAMACB AT IOWA PARK BY 

HAIL WCONtgOAV

H I  AID HAR FE ll HERE
PfwH Knoefcag Pram ___________

Daawfo U  Wbagt and Harvaot- 
Ing Dolayad '

DEMANOg s u r r e n d e r

S TA U  J IT liE S S  IS
SOUGHT- DT OFFICERS

Mexico City. Juna 17.—(laaaral 
Pablo nonxalea replied lo the conven
tion govemment'n note asking for an 
armistice In order that terms for a 
reunion might he arranged, by de
manding the uncoaditiodkl surrender 
of the capital. '  The note of Gcnerdl 
.Goaxales promises immunity to all 
Itersons who adhere to the cause of 
General C'«rrahxa. Jhe convention 
government la now In secret session 
considering the formation of an an
swer to General Goaxales.

GEORGIA 60VERR0R 
CIOSES FRANI HEARING

ExpectadNThat Oecialen On Ptaa For 
Comminution Will Be Anneune-' 

Tamerrow

Witneas On Psrjury Charge In Cen- 
” nectlon With Lueltania Affida-

~~ vWs Olaappeara 
w i

New York, Juno 17.-^Captaln Wll- 
'Ham M. Ocley,’ chief tff the aecrei 
service of tbe ae'iiartment of Justice 
here, ooU linnet the report of the dls-’- 
appearanca of -Heinx Hardenberg, whir 
waa to have testllied before the fed
eral j^ ifd  lory, which la invest igat- 
lag all Idavlta made by Gustave Htahl 
and presiilnably others, that the Lusi
tania had four guns mounted liefore 
the day she sailed on his last trip. 
Harflanberg .was found by offlctals in 
Cincinnati, and consented to come 
bare And -testify..

Wb'ile on his way.here. If was said, 
be atôpped off at Washington and 
made a statement there denying a 
statement made by Btahl. He was 
then have procaded to this city.

Offlay said that Hardenberg was 
to have come to bia offlee last Mon
day, bat failed to appear, and tha  ̂
hit whereabouts has not l>een known 
to the secret aem-lce since hb left 
Washington.

'The gibnd Jury continued Its tnves- 
. ligation with half a doxen witnesses, 
whlrb testimony was Intended to 
prove that not only was Stahl's af
fidavit falaot but he was not aboard 
tha LuaiUit.la prevtons to her deiwr- 
turo. These focladbd Adolph Mltte- 

Btabl’B roommate: Hantal Jen- 
Bga, an asaoelat«: members of Col
l e c t  of Port Makma’a "neutraUty 
aqnad” who made a thorough search 
to determine whether she was armed 
and Mra. Jooaphlne Weir end her 
daughter, who made an affidavit that 
they heard tha steward say the ship 
was armed. . .

MIttalacbar and Jenney Were h^Sa 
askad among'other things what they 
knew of Stahl's sudden affluence af
ter be made the affidavit. Federal 
ageata laaraed that Stahl had been 
ia poor circumatances and without 
regular employment, hut that Im- 
»edletely after making affiilavlt bS 
waa apparently well supplied with 
PMStPi

Atlanta, Ga., Jube 17.—The fate of 
1.«o M. F'rank wasHdared Anally in 
the hands of Governbr Slaton late 
Weilnesday at the dnae,«M«jhe bearing 
on an apiteal lor CommutaHim of hla 
death sentence. The govenfor took 
the css« under sdvisement ano\.an- 
nouiicod he would render s decisi 
aa shon as possible. This, however. 
Is not expected before 'Frlllby or Sat- 
unfoy at tlje earliest. Krsnk ta* un
der senleniP to be haoged ,on June 
22 for the murder of Mary Ijhaga'n.

Yesterday's session w a s  occupied 
by wniiam M. Howard, attornex for 
Frank. In his closing argument. Mr. 
Howard -wks lnteq;)ipted freoiiepir 
by questions from the governor and 
by Solicitor I'torsey, who took Issue 
with Rtuteroenta as to what had bepn 
brought out in the trial.

Hownrd aiiacked the testimony of 
state witnesses and sought to t-on- 
Vince the governor of allugcd Inron- 
siatences and rontradXttions li\ the 
leatimony and affidavits of Jim Con
ley. a negio, who served a prison term 
as an accessory after the mprder. He, 
asserted repeatedly that-'L'onley's 
story was an InvetiUon of his own 
mind, designed to diverL susidclon 
from himself.' „ . '

Howard ExprtNtt ConAdenca.
In closing. Howard doclared: 
"Take thtunama of l-eo Frank out 

of thiai.caae, forget all that ha)t pass
ed In the last two years, give me a 
public mliid that Is a clean slaje and 
p\it this case In aa»- ' county In 
Georgia, and I will acquit this de
fendant in thirty mluiites."

lloward-' declared that by the tes
timony of the state's own witneases 
the record showed Mary I’hagan waa 
not in the pencil factory , at the time 
the prosecution contended Prank kill
ed her. He also declared the record 
showed that the girl had not arrived 
"bt Frank's office at thp time Conley 
In bis leatlmonyv had said he already 
had "disposed of the body.

Pnanclal gtatament Shewn.
The attorney preaanted to the gov

ernor a weekly Ananrtal sheet of the 
iattory wlilra he declared Frank had 
made up the dar the girl was mur
dered . I

"We conTend." he said, “that a per
son coaid not have made out this com
plicated Blatement after be Sad com- 
mlttad iBch a foal murSar.’  ̂ .<

SPMlal ta The Tbasa.
Iowa Park, fm u , Jane 17<-H|all 

stonaa aa big aa baaabaUs fen Sara
yesterday aftamoon breaking wladow 
lights in many homea and baataaaa 
houaon la tba. town aad stripping the 
fòHage aacl fruit fram trans. A heavy 
rata M l.' Tha rain aad hall wera 
liracadad by a bard blow which took 
down a aliiag at telephona palea. 
North of towh uncut whaat was haatj| 
•a into piooas. Tha hail continued 
to fall for-abaut Sfteen mlnutaa. Tela- 
pboau wiras ara down In'the coaatry 
and It was Infpoaalble this maralag 
to loam tha extent of the danawa. 
The big hall atones, however, am 
known to have fallen aver osly a 
amali area. A mile and a half north 
of town no nin or hall fell.

RAIN ANO HAIL HERE
VEETERDAV AFTERNOON

Tkrea-fourthe of an Inch of rmln 
fell la WIcUU PniU late Wednenday, 
eccompaalac by a aevere ball that 
cauaad aoma damage, latet alght’e 
rate was local, but ahowera this 
moratag were reported at Vernon and 
Jolly.

The hall knocked ripe peechas off 
the trees In this vicinity and also 
damagad wheat. Although tba shower 
waa inilte heavy, the sun elione 
brightly most of life time. Thia 
week's showers have hampered har- 
vfwtlng In thla roanty, aa In some 
Helds tha atraw was atlU damn front

me dnusually large hall stones 
fell here, some weighing noverai 
ouaces.

DECLARES WIFE WAS 
IH IED  RT A RURGIAR

Yeung Man With Pistol Clutched In 
Hand Lying Dead Near Her

By Aiaeclsled Press.
New York, Juneu 17.—Carman 

CamellUB, a well toido merchant 
'summoned neighbors to his apart
ment In I-hiat New York this morning 
with the announcement that a bur
glar had kflled bis wife. Those who 
returned with ('amellus to his suite 
found nis beautiful wife, Barbara, 
dead In bed with a bullet bole in her 
head. Nearby on the floor waa the 
body of a young man,' ehht through 
the temple. ininider whom
neither the poHce or Comeltus could 
IdenrtfT still clutched tha pUtoL 
Cornelius declares that the man en
tered Ws room fo commit robbery 
and killed Mrs. Cornelius. He be
lieves tha> sup|N>sed burglar killed 

-II while he was seeking help. 
Tto^tfollce could not get Cbmelliiy to 
r-nhSge hla story. Mrs. ComeHus w«e 
2i'i yeara'old. she had been married 
but a short time. The dead man 
look% to be about 3.<> years cf age. He 
was well dressed. A seal ring on 
his Anger bore tbe tnltlale M.”

ROAD TO H ENRtrrrA
p u l l  o p  m u d  HOLES

Mr. end Mrs. B.' M. Fraxler of 
Fort Worth reached thla city this 
morning In their fiord, having made 
the trip from Fort Worth through a 
series of mud holes',' wash-dutf aad 
other disagreeable things. They are 
en rodte to Mrs. Fraxler'a old home 
in New Jersey, and will go to Chlck- 
asha from UHs city. They slept In 
7he car last nlghfon the road be
tween Henrietta and tb|s city, but got 
started again today. Mr. Frailer 
saya there are several cars maroon
ed on the Henrietta road. Mr. Fras
ier has been In the grocery business 
in Fort Worth for a number of years.

WOULD SETTLE OTHER 
STRKES BT ARRITRATION

Chicago's Mayer at Work On Plane 
Per tettloment of gtrikes In

volving BOJIOO Workers

t)y «Asanrlaled Prese.
Chicago, Jfipc Ufos-Wlth thè stiika 

or Chlcago'a 14,000 etreet cmr maa 
ended by thè nCceptan<w of arbitra- 
tion, Mr. Thomiaion lald plana far 
ronfereacea today to seti le tour bplld- 
Ing trades slrlkea whirh bava forred 
30,000 workers tato Idleneas alnca 
Aprii. There are IC.OOO carpeatera. 
ia,000 palatara. 12,000 Iroa workers 
asfflOO latknrn oa atrtke.-
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im o v iiE i
I Statement 
an War

a t O y
•la-

By Aseeelated
V^«hiagieo. 
at prei 

thaa praventg 
In Ruropa waa 
phHoaapky 
formar 
seooad af 
menta'aa 
vaaoeé a 
prepa ratina 
praisoa „of 
Wilsoa la 
gency.
/“ ir oay agl 

g|iUrlag lato 
belHgerent 
war it la tha
Bryaa .t “Wa 
std# by th 
aad thla 
ai thaa àay 
Wa bava aa 
thè taets 
bave thè 
aa army of da(( 
tacked and It 
wouid bave 
money than a 
tbe surplus 
bad kesn In: 

“We not 
preparai Ion 
not having 
slblo for a 
called prepai 
aiong wtth It 
It'a preparedi

L7,—Aosertlag 
Bvohea rather 

that the war 
reeoh of the faloa 
xht neakes righL** 

dryaa today la tha 
flee of throe atata- 
laaeless War" ad- 

agaiaat military 
United States and 

Irae of Prealdent 
enutlonal eiger-

wllbout excuse tor 
>d rivalry with tbe 
in preparation for 
Sutaa,”  aaya Mr. 

proiectod oa either 
of 'mllea of oceen 
la wof;^ more to 

her of nalUesbipe. 
tonal protactloa ta 
> everyooe that ge 
th whom to form 

if wa are efer at- 
owB alao that ffk 

moaey, too, more 
-uid have had If all 

pt .the people 
In anaameat. 
not aoed national 

e ara fortnaate In 
It eaeme Impoo- 

to have what la 
without having 

ajitis|>oaitlon to use 
' :>n thg leant provo- 

Icipaau lacatloa. The 
this *krar sra
the best prepared and I fear It would 
have been difficult for us to keep out 
of this war had we been eo well pre- 
liared as they.

It la happy for us as a nation that 
we have tn the White House at 
thla time a lu-esident that believes 
In Betting the old world a good ex
ample instead of following the bad 
example which it aets la this matter.
What a mlsfnrtiina It would have 
been. If, In iiich aa hour of this, the 
nation had been under the leader
ship of a president Inflamed by the 
lalse philosophy whleh has s «  the 
iCuropaan nations at war.

In a preliminary diaenssion of the 
cause of the Kuropean conflict Mr.
Bryan in a lengthy discussion argues 
that It la no war of race, religion or 
familiea and declares. "If I have cor
rectly analysed tha altuattnn tbe war 
ia the natural result of false pblloao-jjans aa 
phy. • •  The fundamental precept of 
this false philosophy la ‘might makes 
right."

“ I.a>adtng up U> his argtiment 
against prepar'siloa- for war b> the 
United SUtes. .Mr. Bryan says: “We 
dare not trust the of tha world
to those who s|M-nd tffElr tima In. mak
ing preparation lor wars thal should 
never come. Half the energy In pre
paration for war would prevent war 
If naod In propagating the prtnclplvw 
which-make for imacejnstead of pro- 
moting war. Preparedness provokes 
the war becsuse H Is Imimislble to 
coefr« the people Into bearing the 
burdens Incident to continual and 
Increasing prei>aratlon without culti
vating kiOred as If It were a national 
virtue; niere must be some one to 
fear, some other prepared nation that 
muBt'*be prevented, at preparing for 
war. How ran preparedness prevent 
war If kll preparet -Each step , tak
en by one nation, towaPrt preparation 
excites more nallons to new ^^Ivl- 
ties and new l.-vlesjmUl all hava 
exMiiited their productive industries 
sniTdlmlnlahe<l their moral progress 
The doctrine thatjirepar^iieae will 
prevent war will not aUnd «
logic and the (onflagratlon In Euro^
» h o w  that It >0118 when tested by 
experience.''

INVESTIOATINQ
m a r k e t in g  s y s t e m

’ ‘ "AuSrn^j'inP^I^horough loveatl-, 
gallon Into the
leading cities of Taxes «« » » “ >« 
by O. C. While of Washington City, 
transporUtton and storage repreeenu- 
Uve of the federal «‘•«»•'‘I™'’"  
culture. The department 
organixed this new wrvlce Md It ta 
said, has proved 
shippers throtigho« the 
Btatda. At presaat the — **
Javota« to only fw r  c o ra m ^ lO ^  
tomatOM. atrawiwrrl^ 
canteloupes. Tha Idea Is 
shippers all oyer the country advtaed 
as to mark« rondWons, thna pravent- 
lag aa oversup|»ly^__________

OOV.IIHO«

AnstlB. Texas. Jme 17.— J; *̂**; 
land of Rusk ui
San Marcos, were today appointed by
the governor as •? ‘JL,
hoard of

Isa Logd Commlaaloaer J. B Roh- 
tonoa.

TURKS TAKE 
HEOFfENSm

BRITISH OFFICIAL RSWlRT, HOW
EVER. SAYS THEIR ATTACKS 

ARE RfPULSBb.

FIIEICH HUE GMK
Chief lataraot In Lonitaa Cantara In 

tha Naw Phaba On the Eaat- 
am PranL

By Aseerlalsd Presa
Landan, Juna 17,—Tha eampalgn 

asalnat tha Rwaslana an whiah tha 
Oarmana ara naw eanaantratlng thair 
affantlva affarta la davalaplng anath- 
ar phaaa In a vlalant attaak In Ruaalan 
Palaiig,.. At tha aanw tima tha Oae- 
maaa ara paahing baak tha Ruaalana 
In tha Sanie pravineaa and wlth tha 
halp ef tha Auatrlana In Calíala ara 
dHwlag tha Slav faeaaa from thair 
paaitiana an tha RIvar San.

It waa annaunoad aami aWIclally In 
Saiiln taitay that tha ^uotra-Oarman 
farcaa an a M t mtla-frant In l^álang 
Galicia and Bwkawlna had hagun .a 
genaral attaak and tha batttaiiwaa da- 
pactad ta be dealaive.

Oii tha Franca Balglan frant 'wHarir 
tha Pranah and. BriUah hava undar- 
takan naw* mavamanta caM ta hova 
raaultad In tha captura ef Germán pa- 
altlena at aavaral painta na furthar 
changaa ara repartad wlth tha aaaap 
tlan af Pranch attacka agalnat tha 
Germán pacana In tha Veagaa. Tha 
alflaiál eommunlcptlan fram Parla 
aaM tha halfhta éamlnatlng tha pa- 
altlana af thp Vallay af tha Saoht ara 
naw undar Pranah central.

Tha Germán odmlrany annaunoad 
tha laoa af tha Oarman aubmarino 
D-M whaaa craw waa capturad by tha 
Britiah. Annaunecmaht ef tha olnk- 

I  of Oarman aubmarina wlth tha

GREATEST HATTIE OE f  AR 
.BEING FRUIT AU ALONG Z 

ENTIRE RUSSIAN FRONT
By Allocated Ptcm: '

Berlin, June Ilk via. wlrelen to Sa^Ue.— 
According to the Overseas neWsagency a dedaive 
battle from which important results are expected 
is now in progress all along the Russian front 
**German forces along the Rawka river in central 
Russian Poland, west of Warsaw, have now taken 
the offensive,** says the announcement *Trhe 
German battle line in Poland, Galicia and Buko
wina is 682 miles long. German and Austrian 
foixes are attacking the enemy in a decisive bat
tle and big results are expected.
—  ' j

RUSSUNS HAVE ABANIM^ED
POSITIONS ON SAN RIVER

Petiygard contalno the admioMafi that 
tha Garmana hava acaupipd additlai»- 
al vlllagas near ghavll in tha BaHIc 
region but aUtco thht tha Ruaalan ra- 
gainad loot graund near Praomyal. It 
Is In tha vicinity of Praanytx which 
llcc ta tha north of Wsraaw that tha 
Garmana ara apparently making thair 
moot datarmlnad effort an the Pellali 
frenL aRhaugh tha fortfoaa of Oaae- 
watx haa again bean attacked. Tha 
Galician cituatlan haa reached a cHtl- 
eal polnL oocardlng ta advleja.fofch- 
Ing London from unofficial aeureda. 
Tha Petrograd communication aaya 
Tittle of tha battle attBS fh« ^  
ctatoc the RucManc have wan aema 
advantage In tha ffghting further 
south. In the Dnalctar region.

Official advicaa from the Italian 
army headquarters raprasent tha Ital- 
Jana as gaining tha advantage all 
along the front partIculaHy In the 
Adige volley which Icadc ta TrcnL 
On the Icenxe front Italian auecaaacs 
alee are claimed.

The Turkich fercce on the Gallipoli 
peninsula have taken tha offtnaivc. 
An official Btatamcnt from Conatan- 
tinoplc aayc heavy locaes w n  In
flicted on the French end Britich 
but an announcement here la ta tha 
affect that tha Turks were rapulaed 
with heavy foapea- *  dispatch fram 
Cenatantlnoplo aayc a Turkish avia
tor haa eaan a British warship of tha 
ABsmammnaa type afvaund near the 
antranca of tha
deckt almota aubmarfad. Offlelhl de
nial waa made at London'  yaata^y 
that tha Agamemmnan had Sdan

TURKS CLAIM HIAVY
LOSSES TO THE ALLIES

By AuUlriated Prma . -  .m.«
Conalantlnopie, June li-7.—Turkish

oSlctal siatrment; ____
"Pur aiilHiry haa caused tha aom- 

my heavy loanea at Art Bumii. Our 
roan batteries suceaaafully liombard- 
ed tha enemy's tranaports. raropa and 
airship ahedsat^Seddul^^Bahr.

A H A C IH T  TURURIi 
TROOFR IA S  R EU S ED

Effort af Turks to Retake tha Tranchas 
Capturad Pfam Them ffiaata 

With Rapulaa.

By Amcelatrd Prma.
laiaSoo, Jupe \|7r—The Turkish 

troapa la tha ParafeaMlas have been 
repuland In their attempt to recap
ture the trenches lost by them to the 
French and British oa Juqe IS. ‘ac
cording to an official annoiincemeat 
on the attuatlon at tbe Itardanellea 
made pabllc today.’ The text of-the 
announcement followt:

“Oa 'the night of Juan 1& a party 
of tha enemy led by a German officer 
made n gallant attack on the 
treachea ocenpied by one of the Brit- 
Ish brigades. A majority of tha 
enemy fell before reaching onr 
Uapehes Including tka Oermnn com
mander. Theoe treachea vwro enp- 

Jlnrad by British troops on tha night 
[o f Jnna 12. They ooataiaed SOO dqnd 
I ’nurka. Oar loaoaa vara vary allghL

By Asaodated Press:
Berlin, June 17.— T̂he Russians have aban

doned their poritions to the north of Sienlawa on 
the San River in Galicia and have retreated to-

nwdiiig tb
the ofricial statement given out today by* the Ger
man army headquarters. 'h ^

oopaure af -17 men waa made loot

An a«ta fo l**tr!In !?n fo¿B y*1g^  R U — la W “ P o H w d f

6REE1 PAPERS ASIIKG 
THAT REGENT NE NAÑED

laao guppartlng VlanMierWant tha 
ChamSar of Daputtao to Meat aa 

Soon aa PeaalMa.

By Amnrial̂  PrcM.
I-ondon, June t7.—The Htar haa 

publlriied dtaiwtchea from Athena set
ting. ^rth_ that Greek newapa|>ers 
supportlng~Tormer I’remler Veniteloa 
are asking that the Chamber of Uepu- 
tlea meet aa soon aa the results of the 
elections nre made known to apiioint 

regent on account of tbe illness of 
King Conetalntlne.

ANOTHER HUGE LOAN TO- 
G E A ^ e T E I M

R i^ftad  Amount Will é i fl.TSOJXXL- 
OCO- Premise Asquith Makes An- „  

aeuncement In Parliament.

By Aemclaled Press.
Ix>ndon, June 17.—Premier South 

announced In the House of Commons 
that Chancellor of tbe Kebequer Reg
inald McKenna would introduce an
other loan hilt Monday. rnnl|lrtally 
it has l>een suggested that the amount 
of the vote would ha fl.J30,o00,nu0.

,

AMERICAN W a r  c o r r e s p o n d t n t
|g REPORTED KILLED 

*' —By AMoctalMl Prtes.
I’arls, June 17.—Henry Beach Need- 

hum. an American writer, hu  been 
filled In the fall of a military aero
plane.

GERHARD J E N T I I T
CHARGES ARE DEIIEO

State Department Reoelvea Telegram 
From German Emkaaay Making 

Ganaral Dani^,

by AMoetated Prsoa.
Washington, Juno 17.—At thaAktata 

department today a telegram waa ra- 
calved from the German embassy at 
Cedaihurat, New York signed by tha 
charge de affhlrs making g geaernl 
dental of the published charges that’ 
Jir. Anton Moyer Uerhnrd for whom 
the state department obtained n Mfa 
conduct hack to Germany waa *1n 
reality Dr. Alfred Meyer, a high Oar
man official, said to ha la the Uattad 
Butes buying war aappllaa.

Market Raporti J

BRITISH STEAMEN
ORAPFORD TORPEDOED

By Aooeritted Ptiaa.
Ixmdon, June 17.—Tha British 

steamer, Grafford, of 234 loaa and 
owned in Liverpool haa beeS jforpa- 
doed aad anak by n Genaaa subma
rine The crew waa saved.

NEGROES CHARGED WITH
MUROERINO BRAKEMAN

By Asst rioted Pnaa,
Denton. Texas, June 17.—Chargea 

of murder - were Sled here today 
against Clafeace Green and Burk 
Hembree, negroes In connection with 
the kllHag of Joseph Jacksoa and 
John W. Kajmes, two Knty brake- 
men who wera killed on their trnta 
near here Pebniary K . The negroes 
bad been held hern for aamstlau i 
vagrancy charges. Robbary waa tap- 
pooad ta  kn tha iMtlva.

New York Cattan Puturaa. 
fly- Aswiclatsd Prssa.

New York, Juna 17.—la tha laca of 
easier cables thaa axpacted tka cot-* 
ton market o|iened ataady with prteaa 
three i>olntt lower to one point net 
higher, loiter the lift eanOg off to 
three twlnts under last night's clonn 
due to moderate aelUag tor lAverpool 
account. Reports of eXceoalve rnlna 
in Oklahoma and Georgia bald tba 
to 1 l-< to 1 3r3 highn nha market 
at: mlddso’ the active poalttopa warn 
about two points lower. The eloea 

ar-ateady. July 9.53; d e c '9.91; 
Dec, lu.u:- Jan. 1S.»5; March 
10.48. ____

CaiM^.Caoh Grain.
By Awoclalcd 'Prssa.

Chkago, June J7.—ARhongh whaat 
today scored an advanca on noconnt 
of stormy wimthar tn Kaaaaa aad 
Nebraska and of Jtront la i Mhinaaotn 
the gains wera aeon wiped anL Thn 
rent Guo waa brought about by w  
ports that foreign huyen aran tvy- 
ing to cancel purchaaon of saw enp 
whaat ben . After ogenIng-S-S to H 
to 1 1-4 to 1 S-rt h l^er the mnrhat 
receded to below last Bight's lavaL 
Can easad off with whaaL Onto 
had an ladapeadent streagth. Whaat

Ílosad unacttlad. July l.M  S-4. BapL 
.SB 5-8: Dac. 1.9514. Corn, July 

75 1-S; Sept. 75; Dac. SS S4. Data. 
Jaly 45 1-4; Sept. 39 3-g.

Kaitosa CNy Cask Orala.
By Ttmrlated PlseS.

Kansas (*117. June 17.—Cash whaat 
No. 3 hard 1.14 to t.SS; No. 3 tad 
1.10 to 1.11, Cora No. 3 Bttxad 
7314. Oats No. 3 whita «5.

Part Worth UvaoSaah.
By Asssftated Ptsoa

Port Worth. Juna IT —OaMla ps- 
retpta 3900. atandy, baavaa IS ta 
97.5d. Hag racalpta 19 caMslgB- 
vaaca. lights 97-55 to 97-SS. BSIm b  
racalpta 339# atov; laniha 9S fo It .
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The above cut shows aft exact photo oliTour 
cleaning and dyeing home, one Of the lai^gest 
and best equipped in the state.
We have prepared ourselves to give the i^est 
there is in cleaning and this is profpn to our 
satisfaction by the steady increq^ 6t our 
business and satisfied customers? - \
There is a difference in the cleaning from a 
well equipped cleaning plant and that 6f the 
small tailorshop just the same as in. all other 
lines o f business. The quipped Imsiness al
ways give's the most efficient results; Think 
it over.

♦ »
Have you given us any work since we install
ed this cleaning plant? ‘ I f  not send us a trial 
job and see the difference in cleaning. The 
spots are guaranteed not to come l ^ k ;  nq^ 
gasoline odor left in the gannent; no greasyC 
dust catching substance as you usually* fina 
in the garment from the tailor shop, who 
hasn’t the drying system. No job too hard 
for us to handle. . . , .

I f  your cleaner failed to clean or dye, your 
dress, dori’t  think that it can’  ̂be done! W e 
clean dresses practically every day that 
some shop has failed to clean. W e,^so have 
requests to clean di^sses which others have 
tried to clean but only to fade and rum for 

. like o f proper care. Don’t take chances. 
Send us your cleaning. W e guarantee every 
job we take.

PALM BEACH SUITS CLEANED 
AND PREYED 50c

Get acquainted with oiir fine cleaning and 
prompt servica Some day you will stee the 
difference^^;^«1iyTn)t now?

T U T - C L  E A N E « ‘ - L i f l . l r A '

1102 Scott Avenue Phone 620

T io w  Located
■—Ú1—-- I.*- »  V ; I f

-■ AT DUR OLD STA N D -
708 INDIANA AVENUE .

Ready to serve you'with tlie very best o f every
thing in . i

Remember us with you^ orders and we wil 
them our very best attenaion.

give

708 Indiana Avenue

B O N O  '
». , .w *• ’( «V -;i i,

'  *P^on«15

8EV, K lS n .D IS a i$ $ E $
____ 0 É « *

Whan a Man' ta liañ i ARain Ua Üa- 
aamaa a Marna#» tn Mia Cliufali 

e» W yNiW rz •
la kplta ot tha haavy ral# lata raa> 

;a»aay attaraaa# a •oo4l)r aaaibar af

I«»*« aiü ilaetwa-
ad Ita maaninc (Mm a Xaw 'Vaata*

Part tn'd tome will avaa call Uia 
iinlldlna In which thay taanhlp tha 
charch. In ilrarlan lltaratura tha 
woM from which'wa l » l  cImiMIi la 
qmR (hpaaaade qt R«d h#a no
reMrapca toTa wa^Ai|it>I||É>W^y. I# 
Aoa r9:as, at. 41. wa'iBd t ie  w < ^  
Miomhiy and it Itowi tW
■ame ward from which-, tha word 
charch camaa aad thera It haa no 
refofenea to , tha church ot (ioft. In 
(ma' Inetanca’ It refere to a aourt 
where men are tried lor crime. 141- 
erally ipeaklng, t}m ward ma%na. to 
call out; to roagracalo lofathar; to 
aeaambla. la the New Taatament It 
meana to be caRed ant of Bataa’a 
hingdom into tlie kingdom of Chriat. 
"Who hath dellYared no from tlw 
power of darhnaaa. and hath- iranMat 
ad ua Inte tha hingdom of hit daar 
tton." Col. 1:1S;- "Wharatmto ha 
called jrou by our goàpel.'' t Thao. 
2:14. The church of Uod la a body 
of atiiritual worahippere. who bare 
been cgUad out of the aarrice ot Sa
tan by thg goapal of Chriat.

To be a Chiiatfan It to be a mem- 
bar of tha church, (or tha very aama 
law that makaa a pereon a Chriatlan 
makea him a mcnjbar o t  the charch. 
The kingdom of Cbrlat aSd lliw chuirh 
o f^h iia t ara tha tame, ao to ha In 
tha idiurch It td hr, in tho khfgnom 
and to be In tha kingdom it to be 
In the church.

Church mamberthlp In the eight af 
Cod and tha teaching of the Hlblo. 
ie a raeult. It la the result of man 
being born again. Our mamberahh» in 
our fleahly famlllaa la a reaOtt of an- 
turai law. and oUr memberahip la 
the ffmiiy of Uod la iK'reanit qt 
apiiitual law. •‘Ifticapt a man be horn 
again, be cauot tea -tne ktagdom of 
Uod—etoapf a atan ha bora ot tha wa
ter anj eplrlt, M  cannot enter Into 
tha kingdom • «  Uod,** Ino.
When peonia obey thè goepel <d 
Chriat, win add them to Ua
(^urck ^Aod tha lAird added to the 
tburcb daily tueh at ebould be aav. 
ad," Acu I ; 47; "But now hath Uad 
aat tha mgaihara every oaa of Uem 
In tha body, as It bath jfleeaed Him.
1 Cor. n :u .  If you win read the 
(aliewing paaaaget yon will aaa that 
tha church it tha honae af Cod. the 
(amlly of Uod; Bph.' I . l i ;  1 Tim. 
a: 13; Hah.

Tb« very Qintnoul y p  becoaie m 
Cbrlalian, a cbHd of Ood. ytui , bw 

% neiDber ot tbe chtircliy Uie 
family, ^ o  be a legitimate (hlM la 
to bu a mamber of a tamily. Such 
torma as a.vlgiw«. nvlalbM abareh 
are uahoown to ibe tsMblaga ad'tha 
DIMa. It it JaA Ua church, a tpIrM- 
nal laAltutloo. eompoaad of baptltad 
ballavart In Chriat, Oal. 1:17. To 
talk about joining Ua elrarah after 
a im in g  a ChrlAlan la Joat abaat 
Ilka talking about Joining toma fleoli. 
iy tamily after yen have bad aa at- 
latoaca la Uta world for Mtooa 
yaara. Whan yon ware hern yea ba
ciala a memhar ' of Ua fMahly (am
lly at a result of the natural law. ao 

you V5re boni of yoo 
a member or Ue church and 

you .do not have to Jam t^a church.
I oan’t tur» h tnaa out of Ua 

ehateb. bacana# 1 eeat turn him. 
Chriat takaa cara of Ua mambamblp 
and we look after Ua fallowshlp or 
aaaoclaUoB. By year name batag oe 
Ua church roll dosa net make you a 
mambar. II H does. thaw, whan Ua 
rata ata ap tha rtiurah rag over m 
Kántucky they ato up th# (Aurch 
mamhcrahlp.

Mr. Nalaon lealtied oa a aJoaar
study of the Bible and etamleb what 
he tart by the Ward of Oad aad net 
examine the Word of (led by what 
be mya- M t, Nclaee aepa Ua ealy 
way to kaow what Ood waau yea to 
de la t# ttb4 flhb booh, Ue baeh.  ̂̂

RMKNtTm.

V f•w )

■people.
(ite aad that preach-

A atea toM

tod,

T H l MEÎMtCNIlANCAN NCIfT 
*  FIKLO POR «UMMAlimBd 

Amatardam.—Tha Seat Importoat
held tat Uermaa eubamrme egaraU^
wlU be la tba Medlèerraew. dw 
oUrto vmw Adiplral KItebof of Ua 
Mritan naVy td aa latarviaw wlU 
the correapoadaat ot Ue Uraedea Aw 
tieger. "ComlBg evaata betsre W  
Uardanellas.'’ adde Ua Vira A d n ^ .  
"W ill be of a aalara 
witnessed in : warfare and will barn 
a potent tafluentw on the whole coursa

*^I^naalng Ua Iaiananla f * * * * * ' ’ 
KIrchoe ramarba, lhat Ua ahlaf laa- 
son to ba drawn la aa to Ua uaaaa- 
inaBlflia chaMfltar of tha BritUh aaa- 
men. wh^to aaabla to rlaa to aa 
emargaimy ttlw tha 

"The Iasi tea dajm of ua uira 
month of the submarine bloch^a.. 
says the Vlcp AdmIrM. "have prodne 
ed poeltlvaly brilBent reeuUa. la one 
wtouw Alone our •nbttAHnee íwib 
th ^ A w o  .Mmy eblpm In d u d ^  
maay af great toaaega. arannd the 
caaM of ijreat Britain, aad Ua 
total ot thlp# torpedoed now excaada

^^^Bul̂ SrVeateat Inflnaaoa oe the 
redudtlon o f  expiria to 
<m the tbtoPitol ol pn Mtlon^ltlM 
tot BrItUh harbore waa axertod ay 
U a daalructiae aC the Laaltonla oa 
May T. WliHto -U a  last faw ^ t

r u v a u x u s n
S a ' K K E - W , “

-Tba parti la a«d to 
aubmariaaa aa from the lech ^  (lie 
rtpUto ear the part of Ue tJagllsh 
crew* wad Ua imperfect 
Ue life aavlng apparatpe. Ahoeflmli 
tha crew of the imaitaela wee aaved. 
or we abeuM sap. saved thamtolvoe. 
while acereely o*e4Mlli ol the po^ 
■Mgara oampad. That aaye muck. 
Whoever trevato by Hndlah abipa otm 
eoaat hlmaair as loat to Urn avast al 
a mlabap. That waa tha aaaa halare 
aad m atlU Ua casa saw.”

,icV 'MîVLA

■to

,ii')itio/7 ]ti duiys^dib (it

s m  OE « M r s  u
« I t f  l M ! 4 l l U f  rilEME

Daplarda Omirtttot ¿ufht la Cut Laasa 
Prem tflaaM wiute Their 

Owe tgamberahlp

"8 bi’"wps tlBfthepir ol 'Ifav. itíar 
at the tost mastinx last alghl. hla 
sarmon layiag ampimeia <m U 
pdUaoa <f a iiatolr of''a chui 
iba daW a *'jbr'nghttoutaead 
tbit bava -lii^ in thair at 
T oMiM  tit'dbjatrw in  be 
aad fwwiBg.**'Tha atdrm kai 
Ue nttobdemto eight bif tHa'Ie 
'tariik wet d¿ÍR/ —  —

I t o v Triar read the Bible story at 
4ba dalrst td  (oroaa ol tsrahl (MW 
(ora 1..' MoaaatMftha ato ot Arhan 
vbo had apprqgrlated a Bahy^lah 
timiMpl. tw* towdred thehala af att- 
ibr IM dilpe of gold from the 
aponed Jaflclto.

Wbeoaaer yon nad aa IndivUhBLl 
ebaiwb iwmtrloda Uara's a raa- 

for taa( l a »  or powerhe  toM. 
o man esa'bo a nteat ama in tba

pulpit hr natíos M h” b*e tin In hie 
ranlia.’'-Ho draw a picture ol Joebua 
waUlag for tba.aewt of the coaouaet 
af At whtah tefeodad by a m m II 
rotee only and which the children of 
laraaf ware oaaMcnt of tahtng with
out' trouble. They Witt not, he told, 
Umt limy had Met Uod a favor ba- 
■auaa'Wa wag ht the door.

" fh o  baw9  'boueee aad MlaanA’* 
he«declh|9 d, -epa easily ba drlyea 
from Ue rito Y  Uod can' coma lato 
dm Nvan afiN a * 
m# tflÉBT tluri ( 
er can gat Into hla pulpit and tight 
agalBBt adnltry and immorality and 
right hack hi his conpegatioo elt ama 
who rant hpaato far Imatorel pur- 
poaeg. PalTbi >the knife In Qod'e 
name aad ebt/tooee from that kind 
Pfjib  UJcar^'lLwouldn't PMsah 1«  e  
(iiorcb wUb tbgt hind of a man to 
tba euegiegatlan qfteen mlnuiea.”

“1>ab you woaMnt preach In Wich
ita TMla.'* came a voice from the 
audleaca.

"1 woaldnl do It, tlr; I woaMa't 
do It tor Qftton mlnutaa.“ returned 
the evaageUat.

He then told the story of a paator 
who bad romplalnt-d to him bacanae 
jk Bumbar of bit nmgregatloa bad 
left hla (Unreb bm-auee of hie altitude 
loward-ganclng and woridlneet In the 
Urea of toma of bit church membare. 
"Ha atkad me Vhat he ought to do 
about If," taM Mr. Friar. Hhut your 
mouth and praise nod,* I told him. 
aad today im dgt more than made up 
tg» lou of amml'ert and hla chun-k 
U on bettor gaanclal baala than 
ever." »

The epaalier later modlSed hi* 
darlaratloo' that' he wouMn't preach 
totoea mlautoo to a coagrogatton that 
Jmd a mambaf In It who rentad a 
%ouaa for Immoral purpoeos. He m M 
he wonld trnt go to that man and 
give him h ebaace and laarn wheth
er ha wantad to do Ue deriPe will 
ar (lod’e will. He then defined ala 
aa a alaablag o( tha human will with 
tba dirlna will. "If man had* plea»- 
ure In doing eomethtng that Ood eaya 
don't da, Uat -tosa >* tmnlng.'' he 
told. k)Vb;Mr ‘hg
#voM th5t po|t.5 Hum to Uit koo » 1-

Ha told It w ^ t  the llabylealiih 
garnmat alone taat bmnght mbout the 
aadalag of Ue foice that marched 
agatoat Al. this waa aymholical oaly 
af Achaa'a ala. Ha declared Uat 
while tbitomohll«ll were wonderful and 
vealnl «blags that were tba Baby. 
kta|ah garment to many P^P»*- 
-Tbny’ra aaadldg lota o t  girl« to belL 
Ha toW. "glrla wim haven’t aa much 
gfw^a aa a gnat'O' gpL la hie heel.

«Whaaaver a ama reacbe* a point 
wbara lad hr 0 «T b epirtt he waato 
to give up tne tlafulness of hie life 
aad waata to do wbat flog waota him 
to da. Ood win blaaa hém.” he told. 
"*Tha Mvad man's amat aad driak la 
(tod’a pleaenre. I'd rather hear a 
maa say. 'I'm aarry sad I want to 
quM'—I'd rather have that kind ot 
Ulh than a wbola bogahaad full ot
taarA’’ _________
NORwvdiAN co«aaiu»»5 Ñ

AGAINgT PHOMUITIOM

Cbrleium.—Aa"aleebel commlaaloo 
wbRh waa appedatad by Parilameat 
Urea yaara age to mraaUgata cerum 
coadltMs and raaaonaaaad reforma, 
liaa juat leaned wmJarHy aad minar- 
Ito repbfta. Tha aammisalan ronalai- 
ad a t nma IbembOM. Tha Bwjortly 
taport, whiob Utotgaad by alt mem- 
bara.'adrtaee aablaM Ua pratalhitloa 
of import aid maaufatoure to 
brandy apIrM*. ha* wtmid have Ue 
tale of tpirita eabjaeted to ihe eame 
rigid lawa which an  maw la force to 
■wedea; m aecoi^noa with vrhat la 
knows at Ue nrottba tyatam. 4 The 

le to dlalMled llgaara. acaordtog to 
ayatam. Idaablerted to ^  
rigid ninUaMtoe. The majority 

ji^ r t  also fhvoM tbo Bwedito tyt- 
ttot for tba tala <4 »f
which haer below 1 1-4 per * 1̂  
hoi by welabt it aald free to retlrlr-

thia

n ia  Morwaglan pavemmeol seat a 
commlaeton to iha Halted butaa two 
yenrs age to itifty prohlWtton and 
oUar Itolnlative coadHlon»
tba nquor tmtlaeaa to tha United 
Btatao. _______
H CAW  HAIR V taTU lbA Y

<yr CMICKAWA. OKLA.

Chlrkasha. Okla-  ̂'Jnae 17.—A cload- 
iHifSt Oooded ba#MlMniiii Ia I^Is cut 
IVedaanday and pbt lAne (*Teeh. which 
run# through thp aorthern part ot 
tha etty. ont of Its haaka. A amn- 
bar to boitaee to the negro eecttoa 
are floodad and the orcuaaalt «breed 
to lake to higher »M aa« Two lachea 
#f wafer M l in gg boar.

«»# #to ■ «-V« tía*- V m- • *t
^  Wr dètoa RM* • ••  «M«*• ma* to-- «Vb* 'toPto .Amg mn̂
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UNUSUAL s a v in g s  on MEN’S 
HIGH-«»{ADE CLOTHING

offers include our entire 

stock o f wool and s^gre suite ^

AH $15 to $iaSuite for . . .  5 9  9 8  •

A U 120 to $22.50 Suite for 5 1 2  9 5------------------------------------------------------------

All 123.50 to $27.50 Suite 5 1 6  95

mimi. ....... ....... .

’M

V - -

Cbr^c/iOtaya

fO Y S ' SUITS HALF-PRICE'
This includeit every boys’ wo(^<stiit in our stj^k, a i i ^  

 ̂^ izes and colors at ittiif-price for two days only,
** and Saturday.

MEN’S ODD PANTS * •
This o ffer includes ail- Voolen 
pants, also blue sergres; but does 
not include Palm Beach, your 
choice f o r .............25% diacoant

■ ’-d
i^EW NECKWEAR.
We have placed out in
one a.ssortment' about 
100 styles o f our b ^ t  
50c neckwear, your 
choice f o r .........39c

MEN’S" lEACH OFFER
We call your special attention to our big line o f natural 
color— Palm Beach Suits— special a t ................ 5 6  SO .
Also, a nice line o f fancy style at .. 57  5 0  and 51560 ^

* ' ■ s
- .............. ....  .............

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS y
One line o f $1 white Ratine for'
Skirts, per y a rd ..................69c
One line o f plain and embroideri- 
ed Crepes, values to 97Cf your 
choice, per y a rd ..................3 9 c

VISIT OUR BIG lO c COUNTER FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Boys’ White Duck 
Pants, a regular $1.00 
value, sizes 8 to 15 

yeafs, at _______69c

DEPARTMENT STORE.

812-14* Indiana Avenué iHhone 35ST

IM

' ' a :

281 PIU1II6E$ ft UME
oßiMiuiED n tin

baaiury Ca«tdltlene In Overflowed 
DIatriet Reported Oead By 

•aaltary Offlear

Reniury ooadltlaaa la the dJatrlct 
which were overflowed early laet 
week are good at pcaMtit, according 
to BanlUry OMcar Brown. Mora 
than IMI pafkagea of lime have been 
dlatrtliuind by tha city, a total of 
t.iHNl iiauade being available for 
tbo*e Who roidd not i*ur< luu» It for 
them*«lvaa. Thd city will alao pro
vide erode oil to put on pnoli and 
dirrhea and prevent breeding of moe- 
ipiltoe«.

There has been very lltUa «Icknee# 
In Ihe flooded area hfiC this 1a ioa»id 
ered dne to the precauHooe whicb 
have been uben. Coatlnued ralni 
have hampered aaniury operation# to 
aome extant but the altuatlon haa 
baaa wall handled.

PtACH »K.PFIN<( bCAtON
HAS »TA R T IO  AT »OTME

Tlie penrh nhIpptaK aaajtnh *̂ ha* 
•tnrted aTTlowle and tt  dale the Kort 
Wmtb A l»enver baa moved out 
,we|ve cara. It is eailnuted that 

wie win thlp fnlly too rara thl* 
which aoniewUat above the

^  peache* are belnit oberart 
lorallk for | 1 .3*  per bushel ai»d are 
m t o r n  demand. Moth at Howto and 
In thtaVavtrllon the fnili proniwcta a rt 
good aiidt peaches from orchard# la 
RrithluV«?<i«»iy am «omlng on **““  
market

' ' ■ **>S O'i 4
' i ..d'ej-J ■

«i,I

1 hava\ moved to 
Haw blrR NaUsaal 

A

tan fourth floar 
Bnak BatMIng.

m. . Mtib
- ■ f - . . . . .

I

A T T E N T i P N

•.* * ̂ *4
We have rented the repair and storage de

partments o f our businesfi to  Mr. C. C. W il
lard. R. L. Morrison is in charge'of the re

pair department W e • solicit your business 
on behalf o f these gentlemen, and guarantee 
you  ̂honest work at an honest price. ■ > *

W e are-still selling

Cadinacrlmperiai ¿id Maxwell Cars >

4#

L • -

613-615 Tendí' street Phones: Sales roomf

# 984— Repair department 2026 • •

J. W. CUE8bey * . * C. R Brown

/iTfV// T T I f  Ellfcu

ym) ï l i w » , J** . j i  a . w. i
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S^AGE THREE

Cood'Service, an<
’  T o  Secure Same

ow.

■C.

I t
" Ì  ,

For pBst jihree years we hav^ been making 
< i^ ‘‘d#liverie0; on a -iie^ la r ^clie4ifl^’& i i  
found i t  very sat^factor^to tj|»e ^lijr
cu$tdmere. ^e^thihkj^t is th^npf^^uj);v^al| 
to iti^ike retafl deliveries. For your infortnation, 
our car is run on the followihg schedule, by work«- 
ing with us you will find we will not disappoint 

. . you very often.

.MORNiNQ PKUVCRIE8
Pint car fraiTM .. 
Bacotid cac Im t « b 
TMrd dar MArea .

EVCNINQ DELIVERIES 
V-

Klrat car IMt m  ............. .
Second oar luaros ................
Third n r  laarea » . . . .............

-LSO
4:00
6:60

i , *
ON SATURDAY LAST CAR LEAVES 7:00

r<iñvto
ip m laates tutore Jearinc Umĉ

be with lu at

Hardeman
Phanao t t t  and 4S2 710 Ninth Straat

j-

M

Lr

IM

Whai Settled the Argument
“ W e  have Bw*ui»c!s rarprt.’ *
“ W e  have lace curtains.*'
“ W e  have Kwrnch niiirorfM*’
*‘ W e  have Huttcr-Nut tw ry  <lay!”
And that lettled it, J of c h '^sc (hcrc’ i nothitt, hrtter than 

Th-< MEMf

B l T T T E R “ N n T S R E A D
Th e herr in;nT(iicnts mn'iey can huy, mixed to prriection 

Ly .t process exclusively oor o-vn, iniucc a Itiat tast^uid dc>v ipua 
.licynn<t d< M:rii»«io.'‘

If VMur not one <.: the thousands who cat flutter Nnt, 
order a Uwif irm.i your grocer twlay, anJ (>rv«a
iU merit. .

^ 1* tly i»'« r ""*  ..
V • 1»

, * Made only by
. CREAM B A K E R Y  &  CONFECTIONERY 

V. K  STA M PFU , Prop.
617 Seventh Street Telephone 29

I ' -

1

JUTHE .
SPHERE OF f
WOMANKiND

.... *

I f n  m  IM I  .ta U(a I sOea. «
♦  CttatrliiiUòiit SMiat bd In b j «
♦  la .tt'olack to appaar I s  that #
♦  day’a laaaa. AB oostrlbstljss ^
♦  for Oo StMdar aodaCf pa«a ^
♦  aad tbs Boelal Cilasdar ■aot ♦
♦  ba la by I I  a^aloek Batarday ♦
♦  BSOfSiSB. #

. Valeas In tha pity.
I llstfiifid to the city's barsh com- 

^  plaiat
Of avlls la high plac«: of atoaayad 

talat
That marred her fair reaown; of 

works halt done
III duty’s scorn; qf crime at aat of 

sun
That adifed darkness to the nightly 

shade. r
And then—1 heard n mother laughing 

with ber-^ild ttuE played.
‘  ,-i

But soon the city's voice to boosting 
tumod.

And revels rose where myrtail while 
-lU lights burned.
The hours were brief that lata aaaai- 

ed dol'rous long, t
Tha wine ran aparkllag pad with feat 

sad. song
The spy tliroag wMrled. But keen 

above the tide
or Joy. r heard—a asnther crying for 

her baba that died.
—B. W. Osborn In Everybody's 

Magazine.

ROWCNA CIRCLE MEETING
WITH MRS. W. W. SHULER

The iadies o f' the' Roweaa CtrcIa 
were delightfully eatertained Tnee- 
day afternoon at the Immss of Mrs, 
W. W). Shuler, 710 SCott. Ivaahoe 
was eaplalned by Mrs. Uealherage 
and a tew minutes were taken up In 
a discussion of huslneast During an 
cojoyable social hour inusical num
bers were given and conversatloo en
gaged In. Delicious refreshmenU 
were eervSd to the followlag: Mes-
dames Kobertson, Dealheraga. WaL 
lace. Zetsacbe, 8^ th , l.<esgptt and 
the bostees.

PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
ADJOURNS FOR SUMMER

The members of the Pleasant Hour 
Club met Wednesday for the last sew 
slon until Bc-st October, Ml*. 8. H. 
Ifodgea entertaining at the home of 
Mrs. P:d Howard. Mrs. Hsimer sad 
Mrs. Olhson of Hereford were, the 

.. gueeULPl tbe_glterqo»n. wbo-^lth the 
members enjoyed two hours of con
versation and needlework. A dainty 
Ice course wss served, the followlog 
members being present: Mesdnmes
Hiraage, Avis. Cobh, Beavers, Hodges 
snd Howard.

MRS. A. C. WILSON NEW
IDEA HOSTESS WEDNESDAY

Fe  e d -F  e e d -F  (6 e d
Horse Feed, Cow Feed, H og Feed,

V Chicken Fefd, etc.
Quality an^ service our-hobby. Pn jjip t delivery, 

t ^  -Every Sack Guaranteed. ’

 ̂Ntariole Coal and Feed Co.
Phones 437^229 707 Tenth

I#

MMld

m  nosfm,’ '
M i l l  a  M

Ix>a4oa.-^Man> lalanaUag atortes 
ara told of llis Idlosyacroslet of shot 

I sod sboil 4a land sadj^pao fighting Mac«
' tha baghsalag uf the war. Second of- 
floar Haipar of tha British ship, lia r 
pailoa. htfaadued hy a aerman’-aiih- 
marlaa onRcaahey Hand, describes 
tha altaeb aa his ship wEHe It was 
pmeasdlaB .#w a  t%a dbaaaal at a 
rato af a H * ! eievaa kaats. **Wa Bad 
Jnat la f down t^koa.^ ha oaM. r'aad 
tha Chlat engineer was aaylag grace 
accordtag to bur oaslom. He had 
Jnat uttavad -Ibe words. what wa 
are abasM to raoalvo'aMty tha l.«rd 
make as traly ihaakfat,** when there 
came sa awful eaaah. It was tko 
torpada.* *—

A pkotaipaph from, the froat Id 
Krsace shows a man who had his hair 
neatly parted by a ballet la the center, 
with the art snd ^UkcUtada of a halr- 
dreaser.

A Rad CvOhs Bargooa 'describas a 
man ñamad Williams, who bad his 
Initial "W " plainly outllnad upon his 
hack hy a fragment shrapael ‘ which 
finally aattlad In his booL The man 
wss vary proud of his waomLaad de
clared he wesldn't havo m iaM  tho 
distinctioe tor a flva inund bankMbte.

A King's mesaenger ssrvtos with 
the British triMips In Franca Is author 
Ity for a ramarkabls account of .â  
piece of shell which htt a troopar as 
ths lattar was mounting his horse 
R cut round (he lop ef Ms trousers 
like a pair of iiclaBórB,l dlvMlag the 
lag pari aeaMy from ths body.

At Hartlsfpol a twMve-toch shell 
went clear through a house, aad.eoa- 
tiaued Its oarcor up the street, event
ually A>lng through another house. 
Each dwslllng was occupied by a 
family af the tame name.

The sigaalnian who was on the 
bridge of the Hrlilsh ship which sank 
tha Emden writes: “ A shot out away 
the port signal halyards, bounded 
through the range finder—about six 
feet of brass—blew off the range tak
er’s leg. cut a rail In two, cams thru 
the bamatocks lining the Inside qf the 
bridge, through the screen and through 
the ship’s swaing. which wss tied out
side the screSB. aad than hurst. Ons 
’ump of shell bit the deck only n 
foot away from me, mlnalng my bead 
by Inches—1 have tbs place. Another 
piece bit the deck and glanced up 
through tho bridge aerean, taking ex
actly half of the captain's binoculars 
with It. Not bad tor ons shot, was

■XTON, Wkito Madru .7.

Q i
flNrmiuaM

rsAanor a ct>- hw. mAlnas

Mra. A. C. Wtlsoa was a plaaaant
hostess to the New Ides Club Wed- 
neadsy afternoon, the membem meet
ing In regular seaaloa. The aocun- 
tomed faneywork provided dlvemlon 
and the hoatena eervod Ice cream and 
cake late la the aftsmoon. Mrs. 8 
Hammond was a guesL the members 
present being: Meedsates Simon. H. 
J. Dschmsa. Dellls, W. O. Shaw. 
Thomherry, Dobson and Wllaon.

HAWTHORNE-ROBINSQN
NUFTIALS MfEDNESDAY

It?
A wouadad man retumad from the 

Northern France to l»n4on oshiblts 
to his frlaada hla coaL cat Into a fan 
tastlc ska pa by shrapnel npllntem. Jle 
was wouniitad In alnetaea dlffniwat 
places.

Many toldlars toll of prayer books, 
'watchaa. huttoM dookks ar otbar 
aouvenirs wklen thay trsadnre as 
saviors of thalr livsa. A «flat la a 
cigaretts casa or a bole through a 
pocket book seams to giva rise gen
erally to gravar thoaghts than do ac
tual wounds.

Wednesday evening at 
Mlth

I

The North Tex^s
‘ \

Gas Cp,
Has'M^ved 

to 710 8th St.
lir

a

New 1 st National 
Bank Bldg. .

m Ê Ê Ê ^

L O O K  A T  T H I S  —
FRIDAY. JUNE IITH .

Ladlea’ and Manaf Suits Claansd and pranasd far BO eta.
'  Fbr all tha Ubm.

Work oaUad to r aad daMv«r«d primptly, ^ •

Union Cleaning and D fe  Works
FHONE 1SS4 7 »  OHIO UNION SMOF

7:M the 
marriage of Miss Edith Hsa Rogtason 
to Mr. B. F. Hawthorne took place 
St IJIO Indlsna. Rev. F. F. W’sltem 
offlrlstlng. The groom Is employM 
In the Denver oIBces of this city and 
he and his bride hsvs msny wsna 
frIMids who will coagrstnlato them 
en their new eetote. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Hawthorne wUl be st home at 1110 
Indians. _
tO Yg OF CHILDREN’S CHURCH

PICNIC WEDNESDAY

• About thirty-Sve younger
boys of the First P reM S t^ d  Church 
were loaded Into a m g h  auto track 
snd sccompsnied b y ^ r .  and Mrs. J. 
W ttilbcrtson and Dr. J .1-*. 
motored to the head of the Irte 
Wodneeday to enjoy an Ml ddy pl^ 
nic. It was at Bl’st the Intention of 
Dr. McKee to take the boys to the 
Culbertson ranch, but the roads pre
venting. tha Uke site was found to 
be *-«#ry ^(cttpuble Bubatliiitt. A otg 
dihner was 8pread..af W o’clock, an 
hour or so In tke pool MimnUtIng 
appetites so that tha youngntars 
were able to do-Tall Justice to the 
eauhles. This pli*lc was the fasoU 
of n recent conle#t\h®l<l In tho Cbii* 
dren'a Church, the « r ls  wining la n 
membership content Nhy »"cf* • 
row margin that Dr. WcKeq «JeeWed 
that the hoys .denerveg a 
merit also. _

Mrs. Frank ktaitgomeri toft totoy 
for Knoxville, Tenn.. for ah exteuoed 
visit with’ hef parents.

Mrs. -C. C. Shelton left this morn- 
tog for Calvert. Texas, la reapouse to 
a message yaeeived last algM w  
Bouncing tha aerloua Illness of bar 
daughter. Mra. R. A_. Cooa. Mrs. 
Ceea visited bar pareaU a fhw w a ^  
sgo aad woa many friends who will 
hesr Of hsr mhass with regret.

Mrs. C. D. Grisham who has baaa 
visitiBS her mother, Mrs. 'T. J. 
Hunt for the past i^eek ratnraad yaa- 
terday to her home la Haskell.

Two promlheat young people aj 
Etoctra. Mias Beaa Harrlag and Frad 
C, BaiToa word united la marriage 
at the Marlon Hotel la this city Wed- 
aesdsy evealag at 7 o’ctocE hy Rev. 
r7 ^ :  Mlltor of the First Bapito* 
6 l«rch. Tlia young couple raturaM 
to Blectra. whore they will make 
their haam.

Blaekberrtos hy 
vathaa'a.

ths crata at Tra

growB.

WILLOW WORK UBEO
A t A FORTIFICATION

Tarnow, Austrian Oallcto.—Basket 
work with wIMow twigs has been dlg- 
Blftod with s place la the science^ of 
Cortificatlon aad the art of "home- 
making In traacEes'.’* The Austrian 
and German troopa, who, for eleven 
weeks, lay In treachee isjoag the west 
bank of tke DaaaJac rivor,̂  facing tke 
Ruslans on tha other ' side, were 
la r g ^  "landsturm* men from the Ty
rol. Bohremla,.aBd Weotphalla, and no
where in Kuropa has the Associated 
Prose correspoadant seen anything 
to equal or even approach In comfort 
and dacorativa affect the winter 
homea which (haa# soldtom hnllt aloag 
the bank of tha rivar.

The position which they toak did 
not at first view aaem very favorable 
for a comfortabto treach-iife. It belBg 
aloag a dyke tof clay In a low-Ijrlag 
river valley, gat the willows which 
grew la profustoa nearby affordad au- 
torial to more (haa make good all de
ficiencies. Treachss snd the dug-oat 
shelters of ths naen were first of ail 
llnsd with bashst work to prevent cav- 
Ing-tn and contact wth tho sticky day. 
Then the men uaemad to have vlewiid 
with each otbar la making oaw com
forts from the atoader osiers. Near
ly every sheitor-hut had chairs and 
tobies of bssket work. Msay of them 
had chimneys of srlllow encased In 
clay. SummW houpas of vmioas 
shspas snd désigna srera built to tha 
tines later, tii« most ' common type 
being made of four long boughs bent 
together In a sort of ' tree, with a 
roof of basket-work woven In. O' 
the top of .live dyke were the loop 
holes from which the defndera fired 
st tha Russlaas ta the other hank. 
Bach, maa had axcavsted tor himself 

niche, man-Mgil, roofM and lined 
witK ostorw. from which he conld at
tend to the pHhrlpal task of a aoM* 
1er In toll comfort and secartty.

Bod was rut and brought from a 
distance and th« outside of the houses 
and the slope of the dyks were oare- 
fally sodded wttb the lovlBg care 
of a good laws artist. With ths com
ing of spring, gardens had ovarywiiara 
been told ouj. each sbaltor-hnt having 
at tonatHme, with a dacorativa border 
of stone or sod before the door. 

Wheo the corroapoadent vlMtod tha 
•M  the baskat-ware hontea wera 

amply. Polish paaaanU ware tam
ing ovar the Straw to ths beds aaarc^- 
tag tor mooey or trtakata, which 
might have hasB ■iSsL at mere carry- 
lag away the daara; wladowt ahd far- 
altara while yiM aaldlara w to had 
bhitt th«m wdra mflaa la-Um aasv 
srard to «lose partait of dto-tatreah 
lag Raaaians. . ..

REI UW BESUmii . V 
. raMERT OF IIIGES
SlBoature ef Wife to Chattel Mart- 

gage or AsMcament ef Wagaa 
New Required

A man xan no laager hock the fast 
Uy-plats, his wWe'a Irealag board uw 
any other articles'of household or 
kitchen furniture without his wlfs's 
signature, to the mortgage or asshca- 
meoL neither can he assign hta 
wages for s loan without her consent 
snd signature. That Is, he caa da 
none of these things with s honker 
or pawn brother who Is wise to Ue 
tows of the dtate of Texas sad Sio- 
hody ever accused a banher or loan 
broker of set being fully Infarmed 
on these mattora.

Tha new tow which want Into ef
fect yesterday provldaa that a lean 
broker must mgtster wRh the coan- 
ty Judge and must i>ay a llcena«’ fee 
of liriU ananally. He must keep a 
record of his loans and hto~ btwks 
must ba> itpea to totiiectlon st sit 
times. Ha must also make a |5Md 
bond.

Ths now statute governing Iona 
brokers rends:

"If any loan broker or iierson dotol 
business ns such shall mslu> say loan 
upon chattel mortgagee or bills of 
sale npon hontehold or kitchen tural 
turn, or shall make any loan taking 
ns security tor th# payment thereof 
an assignment of vvages or an assign- 
meat of wages with power of attor
ney to collect the same, whether the 
seme be caltod^s Iona or luirchsae. 
without complying with the town, 
regulating loan brokers In this Buts, 
be shall be punished by n fine of not 
less then thO nor more than |Utl for 
each. Ksrh ssslgamsnt, mortgage 
power of attorney to cqllact or other 
transfer of the salary or wages of 
s married man, sad each bill of sale 
or chattel mortgage npon the bouee- 
kold and kitchen famhare of a mar
ried man shall be void unless the 
same be made and given with the 
consent of the wife, and sech ctasent 
shall be eridanced k7 the w ife Jolg- 
ing In the sselghmenL mortgage, pow
er of attorney to collect or other 
transfer of satory or wages, snd lbs 
signing of her nsm&thereta and By 
her separate ackaosrtodgement thera- 
ef. token and certiOed to by a proper 
oIBcer, subetanttolly In the mode pro
vided by tow foTlEe ncknowlcdgemeat 
by the wife of a coovayance of a 
homeetead."

NUDE BODY .OF CHILD FOUND
IN BÀCKYARO.OF HOME

Clnclanatt. June 17.—Tha body of 
Kllsabeth NoUe, aged eleven, was 
found today to tha back yard of her 
home, nade and wmpped lb à shaat. 
Yeeterday In reporting the dlsappev- 
ance of her daughter. Mm. None 
said a iegre bad given candy to the 
child Tuesday when she left home. 
She feerod this negro had kidnapped 
her.. The child's throat had basa 
cut.

DENVEN’g Lt î B j
bAuk

«  WICHITA 
IOOI IB REFAIRE0

'  TJia damane te thè Itort 'Worth A 
DeAver bridite ovar tha Uttto Wich 
Ha waa repatraè «arir Wsdaatdsy af-
teraooa snd tha aerthhound trala ar- 
rivad at !:>!>. nBovrad dhacUy hy tIM 
Katy which oaaid te over thè Deavar 
trsdiSe

More time wBlxhe required to rp: 
palr (he daCsaga te thè Kety bridge, 
of whieh oee eatira dpea wcat oeC 
There was no aédHIeael rtoa la tha 
Liuto Wlchlta, hnt tha dtaataat d e »  
of water cansad Ih f plen ta  asUks ta

IheDua

The  ̂Carter Minerai 
Water

'The most baalthtol water In thè 
city. '  Sample free.

B. A. HAlNIBv Frep.

Phone 9010-ÌUnfi: 15

Gasoline Talk
Everybody ne^'gasine nt the 
same prkto taerefore the gnaoHaa 
that prodncM ths molta to tha 
gasoHaa ^  bdy. Mota asttoe. 
feww galloae, a elaaa'earbarotoff. 
lean traahla, aadtaora aattofso- 
tlea to oar claim for Wichita bmo-' 
UaS, whpt * ‘
Hlghar gravity, sumo partocUy ra- 
flaed. 4rta troas earhaa. para 
UqaM gaa. Onaa triad, alwaya 
aaad:
Wtohiu Oartfa. MW Indlmd Ava. 

Sth BtftaL
Wiehito Vallay RkflMnS Cawi»aBy nr BIplitli.Btraat 
^Hey Aula as*ply 0,, diO BtaM 
•Avaaea.

Btawtowto OaragÉv 111 Aaatl Ava.

* - Make them feel 
Ücè they’d been to-a'peurty

Givo your callers a treat —after
they’ve there awhiU diaapper
for a ftiommt and come back with_ ( I s
clinking glasses aadi- i , *  -

W h i t e  M m a
Grape Juice

Wntch them from the first sip— hedr 
their exclamations of delight— note 
how they warm up to conversation as 
they themselves cool off.

ThiBy’ll like it— you’ ll like it for its 
rich, smooth, delightful flavor.'

Get it from your g 
bottles. Buy it by 

'st say soda fsea
tba'glass

WAIrLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.,
(W* Ostri

ié-C

NOTICE!
We have leased the building: formerly oceppied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. W e 
arc now prepared to do all kinds o f repair work 
and best storage for' your car. W e solicit your 
business. * R ILE Y  AUTO CO. *
•Iwm  tdS, JNO. BILEY. Manaasr .  Bid Seott

i. A. KEMP. PraaMtaL 
a  W. BNIDEE. Oaaktat

P. P. LtAMOPOEO, Tiea Plw. W. U  BOBEETBOK.
WOMT BL.A1R. Vtoa Praatdata y. T. T. BBEBM Anal

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00

Speelml Representatlvem
To whom we have given written authority will 
 ̂call on you to explain our savings ̂ p os it sy»- 
tem. Please grl7e them a Hearing. W e pay 
4%  quarterly^.these deposit8.>

0K. m ò ln
T t0  ÌÈérmmn 
Spoelmllmt

Ne. dW 1-4 BtoWIB BC, Balte Nd. 8. 
Ward BMg.. ovsr N a t ls^  Baak af 
Cammarea. Por heddraMa aad aeln 
tUk trtatmaat ef all Chroalc, Mar 
vena aad Bpectol O iaavaa. Catarrli M 
all Macua Memhraaaai Btataarh, Uvta. 
Kilaey aad Frostatica CootoUcaflimar

Special attentkm glvèn 
to diseaaes of women

The W ichita State Bank.
The G uaranty Fund Bank.

BOLICITB YOUB BUSINESS AND OFFERS SAFETY FIRST.

SAFETY FIRST to oar prlaclpto aad the GUARANTY FUND 
LAW your protection—It means that your BKmey deposited la Uito 
beak to absolutely safeguarded

It to oae ef the best things we ham to offer tagethhr with OOUE- 
TBOU8 TREATMENT and svary accommodatloo coastoteat with oea- 
■arvaUva baaklag.

Detow to a newipaper clipptog ahowtag bow this GUARANTY 
FUND LAW Ih’ORICB and how yoa are protected.

We will eooB be the only bank la  town operating nnder thto 
Oaamnty Fnnd Law.

Navmpapsr commaat: .L -
Tha Wichita Dally .‘nmas aaya: ^
, Ato4r dgn atathSta k ta  abaak fhtlara at Ataaiino. It was a 

L^/saUte gataantoe bowtrar, ilaa tha dapoaltors win bM lean one
OBbL  The S4e(e gadtna<> fu d  hw In H fVSl.eta nad the Hosiag oC 
the Aamrilto hank wig take ffou  K Uw num of ISt.Mf with srhlch 
to pey the protoetad-^epositon. The more we see ot this tow the 
better we She I I '  Every depoettor who tranu Ms hard-serwed moMsy 
to a baak sbonld be protected to the limit, end that to what has haen 
does la every taptaace wham a hank operating undar this law. haa 
tailed or cloeed Its doors.

And the El Pase TUms nays: - ^
Accerdlac to a atatameat OMtoe by Reeeivar AraoM, daposfftort 

of tlw dataact Arinoaa Jguik aad Trast Compaay will reealve TS per 
oaat whan Its aSaIra ara HaaMy wound .np. The first dlvldsml of 
M per Mat wlU ha paid m  May 4, It to aald.

Tha patimu ot the Ta¿ts beak will get their mooey promptly. 
The patfaea of tha A/laoaa bank will only get 78 par oeat aad will 
have ta wail tor that.

p m X
C  Bv - M. m.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
!..
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MCMTl oa* TIMES
r g m i f i t f  B r e r j  W M k  Ob TAftarapon

(•wept 8atiur|*7)
»I ■ î P- ■ ■ >i' — ■■

rvM!!i«Bd|o*^owrAint
r» aad Py^MaMnl .

Mlaf, Conur Bar 
Scott Av« « m

Barootfe ttioat

rOt tiM Pootoffli-» at WIcklU raUa 
S* Mcoad-ciiiM m«ll ■■|tOf

Retting MW. Any nuts or «om M  csps- 
ble and compeUint to teseh splKMl can 
draw bettor aalaries in other linea ol 
busineaa than ta nsually pMU them 
for teacbloff a echopl, and .wb^ the/ 
can\ it la toleral^ i^aM Wt^dpaoa 
th^  are compì

THE MEN BEHINO THE FLAO*

Prbaident Wllaon paid a deaerved 
tribute to the common maa, the'hnn»«

---- _  __ «MiW Ws
NCMBER t h e  AEEOCIATBO FRKM doty every day, hopihg tSr no larger

reward than the conaciotMaoaa c i duty

Riha rmf*tÄl^'ir%?Ä?)........ .. * • »  •"tha ¿oatbTíaaU er oarrtor) >iee dre«» at Washington MoMay._______________- I a»«!«___________ ___ ••__1  ̂ Al_______aa_a aa. «_

■tttortal Room
IdT ¡

WIehIta Falla, Tea««,, June 17, 1915

'I "For me,” ««Id the president, “the 
' flag doee not eypreas a mere body of 
I viiRtie «entiments. It is the embodi- 
I nient, not a aentiment, bat of a htb>
, tory, no man han rightly serre un
der that flag who has not caught some 
of the meaning of that btatory.

“ You do not create the meaning o f 
a national life by any lUarary expo- 
Kition. of it, but the sMhuu daily en
deavors- of a great people to do- the 
tasks of the day aud live up to the 

1 Ideal« of bonenty and righteoasneea 
and Just conduct.

“And SR we think o f  these things, 
'  our tribute 1«  to those men who have

All Mlssourlass have been Invited ̂ Qf 11,^^
to attend the wedding of Misi Oeite-^Yre feel that they have shown ns the 
vieve t’larli, daughter of Speaker, way. They have not been afraid to 
Champ Clark, to James M. Thomas of I go before. They have known that 
New Orleans. I.,et's see, that still | they wsre speaking the though|a of 
leaves Mr. liryan out, doesn't it?— a great people when they led . that

Tomorrow, June 18th Is the one hun
dredth anniversary of the battle of 
Waterloo.

Sherman Democrat. great people along the paths of 
achievement.

“There was not a single swash
buckler among them. They were men 
of sober, quiet thought, the more ef-

IÎ-
G O L D  D U

1  *■

m  tufmtOi
Geld Dm ! rddfar tfoHb. MUliouef

I
Geld DMt redljr teonkt. If Uliou «I woom«  faiew hew

---------------------------------- o n l » '
washiiii end eleenhi< pewaer needed 
in any home. _

e- ■ '■■■

Í ' - - » f
V  a"

Osid Dual

-U â i

Uss it 1st washisM bathtaha aad 
turas, eleaniad and brlghtsninE p 
ssskisg utsss II«. »Issuing and tra sill 
and sUsIstl  ̂washind gli» «maw In ahert,
•à sisan and bridhtan eveothim- 

Seted
m a x r A i i t B A H K a B R i

I é i
} - S  §  e

•1

”  Í  .•!
B3

Whan people learn that a law is 
made to be enforced, generally si>eak- 
Ing. they have a wholMome resi»art beranse there was « o  Master
for the law. There ar^a few eacei>-|ln It. Thev were meh who thought 
tkms to the rule. So far as The »•«“ * the lines of duty, not along the

I lines of self-aggrandisement. They 
! were men. In short, who thought of

of
Times can learn the ordinance regu-A.  ̂ : wriw uirns in mion, wiiu tiimsni
latingthe speed and the running of au- ihe iieople they «erved and not
tomoMles within the city limits 1» just 
about what it should be as to limiting 
tha speed. .The trouble Is that It Is 
not enforced, and this Is through no 
fault of those whose business It Is to 
enforce the law. The police force is 
limited, and It the city undertook to 
employ a aufllrlent number of pollM- 
men to enforce the ordinance against 
speeding the police force would have 
to be double wbst It bow Is. Also, 
there are some fellows running auto
mobiles who care but little for being 
baled before the court aad fined. In 
fact, some of them seem, to enjoy it 
But if It were ao fixed that the fine' 
«anally aasesaed for exceeding the 
speed limit cpuld be doubled for each 
and every separate ogenae, perhaps 
that would aoon bring the desired re- 
sulta. The speeders are usually good 
drivara, and handle their machine! 
baautifuTiy; but the place for them to 
show bow expert or skilled they are la 
not a B tr^  crowded arith people.

•TATE AND COUNTY TAX 
•ÍNCE IMS.

RATt

Yesterday The Times stated that 
the State tax rata for this year would 
be fixed at 2A or 25 cents on the $1M 
valuation. What The Times meant to 
■ay waa that the State ad valorem tax 
would be about that much. This will 
be eoBsiderably more than it waa last 
year. la this connection It might not 
be «R  of place to give the Slate and 

' CtAintÿ tax rdie since the yesr 1893. 
which la as follows;
Tear State Tax
1*93............ I »*
1*94................. 27
1»»6......... t; .45
1*9«............. .38
1*97.................. 3*
1*9*............ J<!
1*99.................3*
1900.,..................35 ‘
m i . . . ........  .16
19«.^;.............36
1993..................36
19S4................. 36
19*6..,,..... .18
19*6................. 3*
1N»7............... .33
19081_______  j 2 2
1909,
1910/......
1911........
1913.. .. . .
1911.. ....
1914.. .

.20 1 -1 ... 

.29 2-3... 

.2«  2-*... 

.40 ...
.37 1-2..

Governor Ferguson remarked that 
the rmult of the »l.MHi.Ooo rural a<-hool 
■ppTopriatinn, which he fathered and 
had passed, ta going to result In ‘.'huild- 
Ing up the at-hools froas.the bottom

going to require the services of more 
teachers -and. I»etter Irschera, and It 
may result In a demand that will make 
teacking a aiire-enougli profession In 
atead of. as It so often Is, a stepping 
■ton« to aomething else.—Denipn Kec 
■or* and Chranirle.

In this (iovernox,s|ferguson la to be. 
commended. All that hUte-teutbs %  
the boys and iflrU In Texas or any 
other state, «■ for that matter get Is 
a cogimon achobl education, and for 
thnt reason the 'cbmmon ecboola of 
Texag should receive (nore allentioa at 
tb* tends oi| the Stale than they are

A‘U t |o M O B  
' , 0 W N E R Í

tliemseivec.
"Rut while we think of them aad do 

honor of them as thoae who have 
shown us the way, 1st as not forget 
that the real expeiieoce and life oüf a 
nation Ilea with the great multitude 
of unknown men. They oonatitata the 
body of the ngtion. This flag'ls the 
essence of tlieir dally endeavors. This 
flag does not express aay more than 
what they are aad what they desire 
to be: and as I think of th« Ufa of 
this great aatlon. It aeema to mo that 
sometimes are lopk to the wrong 
places for lU aoarc«^

“Wa look to the notoy placea, where 
men are talking In the market place; 
we look to where men are expraaslog 
their Indivldnal ogtnlona: W* look 
where parttoana aiw enpiwaalng pne- 
aton. Instead o f trying to nttnne onr 
ears to that volretoaa masa of men 
who merely go abont their dally taste, 
try, to be honorable, tiV to aerve the 
people they love, try U> Use worthy of 
the great commnnlttea to which they 
belong. Theer are the breadi of the 
nation’s noatrlto; tbeae are the atnew 
of Its might." d }

The president to correct neiw as he 
la so ohen elsewhere. We mnet have 
lehdeni. bat leaders arp ao awre en- 
sentlal thau foUbwera of the right 
kind. It is Ihe rank and flie the ais« 
and women of nvarmge nblllty— 
ngUher the geninaes nor the slnggards 
—who conatitnte the *nation'a back
bone and sre-are gtod the president 
took occasion to pay them this very 
dseerved tribute. We believe the men 
and women of the rank and tile are 
coming mor« and more to reapond lo 
Ihr dictates of humanity and liberty 
and Instlce, and it to the tranaaring up 
of these thiaga ia the heart of the 
masses of the. people that led the 
president to declare that the heart of 
America shall inleritrei the heart of 
the world.—Waco Nevra.

m K U E D I I  e E V U T 
I T  M U IIE S  BEÍ6IUM

Travaiar. Arriving ^  .Amatardaa« 
•«ye Setdlara FIrad lata tha 

Cravsd Killing Maay.

lly AssortatHl Prma
I.Aindon. June 17.—Tito CdlitrsI Naara 

publtohea'a dispatch from Amsterdam 
saying a traveler from Ghent. Belgium 
hrtnga a report of a revolt last Tue^ag 
on tha part of the inbabltaats of Ms 
lines. Belgium, 'tierman aoldiera fired 
Into the crowd and Too clvlllsna were 
killed. The Amsterdam correapondent- 
■aya no confirmation of tbia new» p 
been received. |Blnoe tha occurrenoa 
Mallnea has been taototad by maan 
of an electric fenep. the tiirreler said.

PRÒVE GERMAN ENVOY
!•  REAL OR. GERHARD

____ . A Whshlngtoa, Juno 17.— Racretary
« T í -  .  rece^cd word tote yesterdayward, and f Tito Idea ia orrsn-t it la

I L E  
ERS

la Dallai, éaa Aatonla Fort Worth. 
Waco, etc., where competition to 
Mrongeat and where large çpacema 
have meana to teat AutouoMIe 
Cylinder piL, gaa*wtH find

Sonneborns*.
PURE PBNNRVLVANIA 

AMALIE 14-9 NON CARRON 
CYUNOCR OIL

I largaat anla.

Pdraalabp

Motor

from sources Wlllch he regarded as 
reliable that the man TflTo sailed for 
(■erniany with a safe conduct cniry- 
ing messages to the foreign oIBce'at 
llcriin from fount von Bemstorit. tlie 
German ambaaaador, wna Ur. Antoa 
Meyer Gerhard,

Doubt had been cast on the idea 
ilty of the German amhaaaador's en
voy by published re|>ort that the safe 
conduit la Dr. Gerhard's name was 
In reality obtained for Dr. Alfred 
^eyer, chief of the supply dephrt- 
nient df the German army, who was 
said lo havs been buylQg auppltos ia 
the United Rtatea. Another atory 
waayto the effect that Dr. Meyer no- 
uompanlsd ttorfiard.

State department oiBctota exprass- 
rd much curloatty over tbp rfwpMls. 
but institute no formal tnvesllgatloa. 
from one af the editors of a New 
Tork newspaper, an American, came 
wo«M that ha knew ;both I>r, Meypr 
and lir..i>erterd aad that ha perami- 

I ally saw the totter Uka the boat for 
Norway.

While the state department woald 
(xamlne any evldeaoe that might he 
brought to iL aothlag thus far iadl 
cates, it was «aid oBctally, there ta 
rny foiindatloa for a chaijp ot trtok- 
i-iy.

tleties A. P. A

“The Day of Reckoninsr”
Vivian Rich, Dav Id Uthgoe. Chartatta Bwrtoa, Jack 
Richardson annd Louisa i.,ester play Iha laada In this 
axcallent two-part fna repreaontatioa of photo dramatic 
art,.« very plesalnt lovg acenc runs throughout Ihe pic

ture, emphaalslng the atory strongly.

“The Face Most Fair”
A Beauty comedy drama-they are always claan—real 
entertalniag, amusing and claaay.

■ f

« “The Little Soldier Man”
An axcallent onapnrt drama by the Majaatlc Cbmpany.

“When Empty Hearts are Filled”
Hainan Iniareat seaaid« atory by t ^  Ataartcaa Film Ca

EMPRESS — TOdAT *
enca Ixibadto All on tba programFatiy. Mabel 

tonwrrow.

MAN WHO AUNK LURITANIA
DECORATED |V KAISERI

I.«adon, Juae 17.—The German sub
marine U*S1 sank the Lusitmnto. ac- 
cogdlag to thp Elalaoro. Jtonsrarh,
corrsa|iu*tdMt * o t- the Bvenlag Bur 

'*‘11 baa been learifed here that the 
dacoralloa' of the *Urder j*our to 
Marlte,' rbccntly bestowed upon Lleai. 
Hersing, commaader of the U-21, by

the Ks 
Ihe ta

of

«aid thn̂  atyr'a

lit ri-v-ogaltlon 
sf '^the Lusitania,

»■uadeat.

FOR KBNT—Apart 
bath aad. alacplng 
lo car line and to 
IQR6 Holliday Ave.

t with private 
h. fonvenient 
Iktog distance, 

301tp.
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Special Showing and Priceing of Ladies’ 
Black and Fancy Parasols '

Our windows show an unusually pretty collection df iadies’ sum
mer sunshades in the newest colors and shapes» They are priced:
One collection 98c; one collection $1 79; one collection S2 39
and up t o ..................................................  .............. . $S OQ

Men’s Black Umbrellas

.,7

%

A  dandy good top, on a good frame and a good looking handle
S I 39 Moved h 

ventonoi

S12
814

.Ohio
Ave. 9 v/  c  /^/ y /y-

812 
 ̂ 814 
Ohio 
Ave.

Carry t

II

44
i A J^Ta M

Popular Merchaddise at Popular Prices Phon

Annual Opening

Lam ar
V

There «rill be a meettog of fbe 
A.- P. A A. M. liOdgu Thiuwday 
night at 7 p. m. Work to tho 

third degree. On Prldsy night tho 
aaanal ^eloctloa of ofleers wJII br 
beJd, AHjURiphora utRed lA. nt<

;
A high-class program of vaudeville 
and ̂ ctures.

Dows open prompay at S o*<;]̂ o«̂ -p 
x^^atfin at 8!»:30—Two shows nightly 
—Admission 410c and IS c  •

Musical program will he furnished hy 
fiv^piece Union Orchestra.

- t i k e

patrons are
attanding the show.

We have emtrioyed^ itian ta 
care of automobiles while patron

• i v T “’ ' h i u : ill;, ¿uri I •ill Ì

1

Fresh Bread L

Keep Baby Coo)

ji Properly 'leaked and 
I i wrapped in sanitary 
germ-proof wrappers, is 
the kind you get from 
this bakei*y. *,There is 
quite a ' difference *̂ in 
bread and it is our pur
pose to serve only the 
best. _ , * “

These hot days are trying on 
th^ittle fellows and'Mother

With an Electric Ean
both made comfortable i

*- - • g

'W ichita Falls Electric Co.
“Service First”

FLORENCE LABÂIHE
with strong support in. a" two part high class drama la 
which a hot headed young Aniertun makes trf^ible for 
a count.

PATTY ANO MABE ./

Do not rame lo see up uflen. but thi-y never fail >o please 
children of all ages up to ninety, when they do appear.

VIRGINIA KIRTI.Y AND  
WEBSTER g a m b l e

In another on« of thoae “ ttoauty" comedy-dramas' that are 
always delightfully pleasing.

EMPRESS — FRIDA Y
s .l

■V L '*■ "'1 ,Ä Tv* lOl TSBOd 1:

DAN O S T E N  
HOME Bakery

141814th street i
Phone 982 ’

Ä .

A  1.«
”  vatbai

- K

'

1 hUÊê.

Æv
Pai

yatka
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1

Dr.
Jones
office
Bank

Í  ;

Vn
vatlii

• V 
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\. Dr
Tirât
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Clearwater, new bath
ing suits and everything 
in fine shape for an en

a _  > oâ T'-: • 1 ;,. . I
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u For the Summer
■rf' _, ■ ■
j '-Th«n you will likely ne^ a suit case * 

or hand bag: and it will pay you to pur* • 
^chase here. We are closihg: out this 

line and will give you 
f  . 25% OFF

We have a largre line from which to 
" make your selection.

Í
Art Loan &  Jewelry Co.

705 Ohio Avenue

TM  buUwCQf th« Church
HI lwW-<»4«»tk«t ut SlmpuoB prag 

Storu SMurdu; beginning nt 10 o'cloch 
nil home mode ooohtng. 2*4tc

rtncjr tenMUs. SOc nt Tremthan'n.

My ottceu nn  jiow located on the 
aecond floor new Kiret National 
Banh building. l>r. 41arrUon. Den- 
tiWt I V M ttc

J .^Dental Notlool 
II harelmoTod to S08 PlrWt National 

Bank EhUdIng. Dr. J. 8. Nelaon. 
Phone l^ r  li^fc.

TetleyVi Buariowor ZOc at Tre 
vatimn'a, '  ^

r -t*- * «î mm '  ' ■
Large brlaeo, |1.00 at Trevatl^n'a.

Saturday la June inb,—Bmanctpa- 
tlon Day—̂ eod will be obaerred ^ le tiy  
by the negroes of this city. No'Vlans 
have been made for any large cele
bration, but a pii'nljc, with, a dance at 
night. Will commeniomle the.analver•

“ '̂ ■;
Pof first-class fdmUuro repairing, 

reflnlBhiiiir.'hpholstgring.^pncklng and 
crating, phone 1100. Pifraiturs Hoe- 
piUl, 1003 Ohio. l«-lttc.

Fancy Bananas, Me at Trerathan'a

DR H. M. KEARBY, Dentist
Morod to suite SIS (Znd Dpor) NoW 1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. For the con- 
renlenoi of the bnslnesa men, I wil work at noon or after (  p. m., by ap- 

■'___________ ^latment Phone 364, res. 1071. .

KKLLCY-flFRINUFIKLO TIRflfl 
the hlflhoM aM  most Uheml gnamnteo of nay tira mMm

............................................ ..................MOO mora to TMO
Other staea i . . v ................................................. ..-«.....JOOt gritan to «

Tot era eotrartileted aa to the a amber of mltaa yon trarW and thras 
■  “ ** M  the anmber of days tha t TOT rae yoar Aka^ ^ -

jSt ALL fllZCfl ANO TYPflfl IN m C K  * ,  '

Phmié 219̂  Western Auto Suppl*"Co. .IM 7tli

L . '

B U S H M A N

“ The Return of . 7" 
Richard Neal”

Threeepart special—Essantty 
’ FOUR-REELS, BLACK BOX 

Sc and 10c

m a j e s t i c
-r*

TONIGHT

^Loc^ News Brevities J

' V

10 pounds Comi»und, 11.00 at Try- 
Tntbnn's.

Bo nt the big snjÿisl opening of the 
»Mlfht.Alrdomc^toh solle

Fish Flakss, lue at Trevathan's.

Beet Rbubard 
Trerhthna'a

V.

I ^

4 pounds for Z6c nt

^  /
Be nt the hlg annual opening of the 

Lnamr AIrdome tonight. Zoltc

Fancy Colorado Y,ettuce,- 6c nt Tre- 
▼nthaa%.

Oold Label Tee le  at TrerntBaa's.

Dr. 8. H. Burnside end Dr. Everett 
Jones announce tra namvnl of their 
oflcoo to suites Flrfe*. National
Bank BMg. »  * >» „ 1 7  lOtc

Frenches JdusUrd Sálad, 10c at Tre- 
ratáui's. *

l̂ mb honey for ,S6c at '^re-6 pouâ
Tatha^h.

Dr. A. L. B u e bl!  ̂taovsl fo the iiew 
FIrat NatMal Bank buOdlag, room 
M6 on thlrd^oor. Phone 66«. ZO-tZte

Fall Quart Olives 6fic at Trevathaa'a

■. O. Hin, nndennkar. oQlea u d  
hnriors 000 8eptt ^va. Phone SSt. 
Frompt amhniaaoe servtea. ts-tio

•6c Olive OH, fl$c at Trevathan's.

> I  bava movoll to the fonrtk floor 
Now First Natloaal Bank Buildlag. 
Or. U. A  Wallsr, deatisL 1•dfhr

»>• Card of Thanha.

■JSUäTiS •St
W J Â 't s t t ï ï s œ  ‘•̂ *

New hirat National Bank 
Dr. H. A  Waller, denttat

Building.
14-Uc.

Ooodwin’s Apple Butler, Z6s nt Tre
vathan's.

Wesson Salad Oil Z6e nt Trevathan's.

Wichita Falla VnJertaklng Co., SIB 
Scott avenue. I'hone' ZOt. Prompt 
smbulanco norvlce. Command u«.

IS Uc

Fancy Peaches, Z6c per basket st 
Trevathan's. ,

A marriage license has been Issued 
to Fred Barron and Miss Bess Her- 
ing. /  ^

Money to loan nn. farms at 8 per 
rent. Intereat. F. W : TIbbetta. Z7-Ctc

Oondwia'a Apple Butler,' 26s at Tre- 
vatban'a

Dental *Netlea!
I have moved to' SOS First Natkwal 

Bank BulfdIhiL Dr. J. 8. Nelson 
Phone 6N. l«-tfc.

Finest Tomatoes grown, 
basket nt Trevatbsn'a

40c per

Money to kma on farms nt t  peg 
cent. InteresL F. W. Tibbetts. 27-4tc

The city council will meet In regular 
keesion tonight; the pew traffic ordì 
nance will come up on Ha second rend
'“ *■ _

Best Rhubard, 4 (tounda for 26c al 
Trevathan's.

I have moved to the fourth floor 
New Ftrut National Bank Building. 
Or. 11. A. Waller. dentlSL 14-tfc

* — a ra
Fancy Colorado l,ettuce, ic  at Tre- 

vathan'a.

1 have moved to the fourth floor
New First National Bank Bulldlm;. 
Dr. H. A. Waller. denllsL 144fe.

2 cans RIrbrIleu Pens, 26c nt Tre 
vathnn's.

Prothro, Dentist. Ward build 
. 86 tfc

, PAGE FIVE

those who so nobly aided us in our 
great trial.

MRS. PRICHARD and Family.

Big annual opening of the Lamar Air- 
dome tonight. Don’t miss i t  30-ltc

^Frenches Mustard Salad, 10c at 
Brthan’s r^

Stanley. Crawford, formerly of thé 
Imiierlal barl>er shop haa-taccepteii k 
position with Ben Williams on the 
kecond chair., Mr. Crawford has 
made« many friends and will éarry 
with him a good trade to bla new 
position.

48 pounds Belle of Wlçhita for $2.00. 
at Trevathaii's. ^

Full Quart Ollvog 60c nt Trsrnthnn’a 

N ètico
O ir optical department Is now com

pleto. Wo am prepared to furnish 
yon uythlag yon may need In the op- 
Tieni' Une. Your old glaaaof repaired 
for «mall cooL Competent OfMIcu la 

Kyee tested free. Art L o u  
elry Ctìh, 70S Ohio Avenne.

Î _ 1« tfc

•Sc Olive Oil, 60c at Trevathan’s.

Big annual o|tenlng of the tmmar Air- 
dome tonight. Don't^mlas IL 80-Itc

Imrge Criaoo, $1.00 at Trevathu's.

The condition of Mrn. J. B. Nall, who 
hat been suffering from tnfinmmntory 
ru«umallsm, w u  reported somewhat. 
Improved todn] .̂

Wesson Salad OtI 26c at Trevafbu'A

Dr. Proctor, dentlsL now over Mor
ris, Drug Store, phone 1416. h^ fc

ItleyT Sunflower Tea, 80c at Tre-
k't.

anda comb honeyfor 16« at Tfh-

Tonight, Mg annual, opening of the 
I.aiiiar Airdomc. IXm t fall to attend

SO-ltc

8 cuajtlchclieu Peas, 26c at Tre. 
vathan'a.

Fish Flakes, 10c at Trevathan's

Robert, the nine months old son of 
Mr. sod Mrs. Joe ' Chaney living 
ac ross Holliday creek dlc>d this morn 
ing. Burial was made this afternoon 
In Kemp cemetery. —

Notice to SavIrtga Depeeitere of the 
FIret National Bank.

June the SOth la our quarterly Ihter- 
est figuring period u d  all accounts 
that are still open nt that date will 
receive their usual 4 per cent Inter
esL All savings acc-ounts that have 
previously been carried with the First 
Stale Bank A Trust Oompgay wHI 
continue to recreive the 4 per cent In
terest and will be figured from the 
date last credited by them.

Do not close your account now be
cause yon will IcNie the interest yon 
have already earned, but add to It 
and yon will oaon have a baluca of 
which yop can be proud.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
21 tfc ^  "

Gold Label Tea 2c at Trevaljian's.

Fancy Peaches, 26c per buket at 
Trevathan’s.

10 pounds Comi>oundt $L0O st .lY*. 
vathan's. £.

48 pounds Bert« of Wichita for $2.00 
at: Trevathan's.

Tonight, big annual opening of the 
Lamar AIrdome. Dcm-'t fall to attend.

,, 30-ltc

TUBUSH nUISPOBT
mi m suBMjyiiiE

Bv Awiw*tfe4 rirk*. L I ^
London, June 17.—The Star receiv

ed today a tslsgram from Athena 
which says news has been received 
there from Lndrna that a British sub
marine torpedoed and auk a Tnrklalr 
transport loadpd whh troops. ^  the 
Dnrd tnelles about Nkgnra. The great
er p4rt of tbe troops and crew is aald 
to have been drowned.

WANTED—OIrl wants posittoa In n 
boms or m  office girl, cnpal l̂e. Phono 
6.7». SO-itp

- Doctors
Hartsook & StripUnf

■YB, BAR. N08B AND 
THROAT

Battra iOt, tN  and 81« Kam» u d

r This*Friday, we have;, sòme real' surprises, for you. Not so 
" : - '‘many as usiial, but bargains that aie .very unusual -

^Think of It! Genuine
“ W

Mulford’s Paltja 
Beach Suits ̂

(Not the imitation). Reinforced yoke and 
sewed with pure silk and finely finished in 
every way. These illustrations, show exact
ly the style o f two suits, you have five styles 
to select from; the rejfular prices are $12.50.
and $15, just for F r id a y ....................S7  35
You will have to have a Palm Beach. * Get
yours now.

(Lim it one suit)

Just In
Ladies’ Dresses in 
Voiles, Mulls, Or
gandies; newest 
styles and great 
values at the 
price;'special for 
Fridai  ̂ ... S2 90 
(Lim it one dress)

Ladies* Dresses
This lot is Percale, 
Gingham, etc., val
ues up to $2.5(), for
F r id a y ....... 9 5 c

(Lim it one)

Cbat
Suits
N ew
In light weight, 
checks, etc. Tliis 
is a spedal pur
chase and show 
values up to $25, 
just for Friday

$14.65
(IJm il one suit)

Sum m e r
G o w n s "

Lingerie - ClUh, 

M ulls,Cam brics, 
Crepes, etc., lace 

and embroidery 

trimmed; special 

for Friday . . ’  95c 
(L im it two)

new sliipnient 
o f the famtius

4̂ *

“ D O V E  
B R A N D ”

muslifj corset cov
ers. Some o f these I 

. are worth only 49c, \ 
while .others ar^ 
wm th 75<i to 9Sĉ  
choiciTthc lot 4 9 c

(Lim it tw o)'

LARGE APRONS

48cYour choice F r id a y___
 ̂ (Lim it two)

LADIES* DRESSES \
T h e^  are the very la^st.sty lp , ¡ju^f 
received from New Yorkr.ypjujl î̂ ŷe 
to these new styles to apprknate 
what a ‘,good bargain;
A t '. J'.' I . . . . . 4 % d • • f • • < f

(Lim it one dress) • ' ’ »/
4

A  few Percale Waists, chdice*.. 10c 
(Lim it one)

\  'LADIES* SKIRTS^ / ~
About thirty-five to selfect from. Only
for F r id a y ...................... ........ 85

(Lim it one) \

Ladies* Lini^erie Waists .
In white Voiles,’ Organdies. Mulls, 
etc., just received. Sizes 34 tn 46.
cho ice........................... .... . .  49c

(L im it two)

Genuine “Uttle One** Gingham Rom
pers, advertisea'the world over at 5(Jc 
and 75c, all sizes, for Friday . 39c 

(L im it three)

You have helped make this store 
grow and wOsShall always try and not 
disappoint you. Goods on sale at 9 
o’clock. ^
The “Friday Bargain Event” Store

/Ì
w/ctfiTA fAus s m f
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/ To
A  $500,000 Gi
Users of Fortífíra

Hare's fB Mtnl lift.'
Nobody asked for better 

tires than G oodyev built last 

year. They were so extra* 

'^~26od )^at for y e n  these 

tires have outsold any other.

But we found new im

provements. This year we 

add (hem at crt extra cost of 

$500j000 (or the year.

$5,000,000 Lew
Yet this year— on Febru

ary 1st— we made another 

'big price redubtion. On this 

year's probable output it will 

save Goodyear users some

$5,000,000. And (hat was

our third reduction, in ,Hivo 

years, totaling 

45 per cent

Tires 
Not Alike

\ i r e s  .arc 

i k e .hot

G o o d y e a r  Fortified Tires'^ 

have five / great f e e tu r e s  

which no lother maker ^ses. 

Each compats a major trou

ble. Together they save 

millions ||b our users.

Theydiovq other features 

not commonly employed, and 

each means extra wear.

I( w e omitted all these ex

tras, we could.save (his year 

on our p r ob a b le  output 

$t,635/X)0, and pocket that 

extra profit.

W e  give you these extras 

at (be Goodyear price through 

or-.-natcbless output Il i s  

oue to W irs e lf that you get 

tjiein . A n y

\

G o o i i

Fortified Ì ’C 3
N^-Sm i Cut Tir««- ,  ,*Wiis \aw«.Mbw Tr««: -

- ~ r '  " '

aeaier, if you 

ask' him, will 

supp ly  you 

G  0 o d y c n r, 

tires.

G o p d y e a ï ^ " ^  3 e i* v > r  •

. T i r e . s  i l l  S t o u t
WICHITA FALLS

" i ‘é t i o n s

Auto Supply Company
W. O. HYER, Prep.

Moore & Rountree Auto

ARCHER CITY 
BEIXEVUE *.

Comi
Aifcher Merc. Company.

__ ... Hodges & Harbisoit;
BURKBURNEJTT . Lipscomb & Davis. ' 
BYERS . . . . . . .  .J.M. King & Son.
CROWELL . ........Burks & Swain. —
ELECTRA . . . . . . .  V. A. Budlong Auto Sùp-

* ply Co.
C: A. Jones.

GRAHAM .. ........Graham Auto Supply Co.
HENRIETTA.......McKinney & Bevering.
IOWA PARK — Iowa Park Garage.
M E G A l^LE ....... Joe J. Cross.
OLNEY^.......... . W. J. Norris.

Good Investment
portunity

It iluesD't pHy to Invest In aeeuiitlM 
nliout which you know nolbUtx. The 
bout puwtblo invratment for the man 
with cither a amall or great amoiinl 
of moneg la a rcrtiflcate depoatt 
with this btrunx'National Dank. You 
may Inveat uiuen wa you pleaae 
at one time, there ia- no qucatlon aa 
to ila abaolute aafoty. It returlil a 
liberul ^ratc of intereat If left three 
mnntba' or longer, and may be with, 
drawn at* any time. Such an Inveat- 

s mrnt la alwaya worth 100 cenla on the 
1L<tolUr, pliia Bccraed Intereat.

We cordially invite you to atop in 
at llila bank and talk with our offi*. 
era about thia convenient, practical 
and aafo form of putting your aurplaa 
tuuda to work lor you. „ *

Natíonal Bank of Commerce
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At The Theaters
The Qam.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew are tea. 
lured in .a Ihrco-part Uruadw» fea* 
ture, "Baiween the Tyo of 'niem." 
A story Is atven:

Whilia cumpatiag (or the tea thou» 
sad Cellar priae play, George Gray, an 
author,.will not ‘pennH'lUs wUa,.|(arh 
orie, who la really very talented, to, 
aaaiat him or jgiake Shy auggeattona. 
Rcallatng that he |a**aot doing the 
plot joaUtw; Mdrjofle intarvlewa. S 
dramatk: critic and onllsU hla aid. 
A couple of “charitable" neighbors 
see bar enter Uie critic’s bonta alone, 
and acepUn^ a scandal, conalder K 
their duty to warn Gray. Thinking 
the anonymous warning prepoateroua, 
George tears It up, but later, flndicg 
an appdrently compromising letter. Is 
greatly disturbed. Doubts creep Inte 
hla mind, afid ha engages the aer 
Ticea of Steele, a detective, to watch 
Marjorie. That night, ahe goes to 
the critic with the play finiahed ac- 
curding to her own ideas. Delighted 
yrlth Us great (raprovement, they talk 
enthualaatlcally over It and thb de
tective, watching them, mlsconatruee 
the aUuatlon. Gray comp l̂etes hla 
play abd sends It off, after'which he 
receives \ the detective's report. He 
goes to VocioTle’a room, where he 
bitterly, dedonneea her god goes out 
of the houad, jrithout giving her a 
chance to defend herselt Several 
Amy* afterward,' Gray recalrea word 
from the publlahera that they have 

I accepted the “ corrbeted Teraton" of 
hla play! He does not know what 
to make of It, as he knows nothing 
of any other version than hla dWn. 
Gradually It dawns on him his wife 
must have aomeUilng to do with It. 
and when he receives hla ebbek with

l<

hla wife'a manoaertpt, cont^ntng his 
I the truth.name aa author, he knoars 

He now feels keenly their ea tran » 
meat and becomes remorseful. Op 
the open'ng night of the play. It 
proves a hit, and unable to, stand the
applause and congratiliilons, he does 
the oionly honorable thing. -He publicly 
announcea that credit for the au
thorship ia entirely due to hla wdfe. 
Marjprie leaves the theatre and'lmr- 
Tlea home, locking herself In her 
room. On Gray's humble return, she 
tells him— through tlie locked door 
—Just what she thinks of him; when 
he Is thoroughly penlten^ahe permits 
him to enter. r

The Empreea.
“The Day of Reckoning," a two-part 

Arocrlcao with Vivian Rich, Louise 
l.ester. Jack Richardson and Char
lotte Burton la tha feature today at 
the Ehnpress. It tells the story of a 
heroine who baa auiferad much and 
p hero who is a r«al man. Vir
ginia KIrtley and Joaaph Harris are 
featured In m pretty little comedy, 
“The FVm»  Moat Pair," and the pro- 
grapi la completed by a aae-reci Am
erican, “When Empty Hearts are 
Mlled." Harry Von Meter and Vivian 
Rich are fea tu ^ . A synopsis fol
lows :

Paul Ijitham and hla wife, own 
their cottaga and a fishtag boat, 
which means to them happiness and 
Independence—'■nntll Paul meets artth 
an accident which cripples' him for 
life. In bis despair, he la on the 
verge of ending it ail, when Nancy 
saves him Just In time. She haa found 
a child, strapped to a hatch, evident
ly washed ashore* thini some wreck, 
and, unable to trace the boy's Iden
tity, the little newcomer brings to 
Paul Latham aometblng to live for. 
When Tom is six years old, a Mr. 
and Mrs. Bayly come tb the village. 
They are seeking their child who 
was lost from the "Oceanic" three 
years before. Paul and his wife see 
the notice In the newspaper, describ
ing how the child was lashed to a 
hatch and set afloat. ' They bow be
fore the Inevitable. Tom’s belong
ings are packed, and the boy care
fully washed and dressed—to av|alt 
the dreaded arrival o.f . his own 
parents. But when Mr. and Mrs, 
Bayly come, they declare that their 
child is a girl. Paul and hla wife, 
even In their-sorrow for the despair
ing couple, cannot help thanking 
heaven for the fate which again has 
tilled their empty hearts with Joy._

-  t

by fcrtting soine Prince 
your system via a jimmy or **'̂ ^^****,^^]̂  
lette, tor you never got such ton out of .
fn ^  your life.

•.Sv

y

Get'that P. A. flavor? - Get that P. A . am*«®? 
Go to it mighty cheertol, because P. A , c ^ 't  
bitel Puff away like you hit perpetual motion 
in the first roundl And keep t l»

. cowsi come home. Ftir k’a
aure/*acfa Prince A9»*^ \ 
never grouched any other 

-.•man’s tongue and won't 
grouch your» t

I

y Get P. A. Ji
-  and cigarette maidn’s happy, _ 

then you’ll porsonmJly un
derstand that no other pipe 
and dgaiette tobacco ever 
wma or ever can be like 

Prince Aibert, because it’s made by a 
patented ptxjcess that cuts out thte bite 
and the ptutdi. That’s why pipe peaceful 
and cigarette peaceful men osO

asM
TKU
WAR
W i '
CAM

WAk
REAI
OST
T»SS

WAb
sonai

\

Y - m ju
roU|
botM
vimt

•rjmwt aJhoÉarf j iaiwhar *
Êbmrf‘'oU-‘*un0 jimmy^ . .•

Mera ia ênotherjuwi elioÉarf i 
o f  the Prinea Albert ‘'oU^Htnehmmy  
ptperecimb.** Tbreáejobn O'KmUey, 
o f  Mott ^ra> iémim. I t  f.» who Aaa 
émet peemd tho eeniury merk. Mr. y ,  
O  Moittmy la otm o f  tboeo gforui oM  S"' ‘ 
Man who Aaa coma lo  fhrp npo aga r 
with tho Jo jo  o f  h i»  thond if ßtomy 
y o o  ftohk im h i» mumâ oooh mormrog.
tí» Am  tíw y» bom a kboetí tmhkot.

P»laee A tkort è»
ih »à »m om éforéti»m oioorom L S o 9m k »f»m r  

wm êm too

I^  Joy smoke
You be a sport and take a dumce on thJe • 
say-so, because you've no idea of the bully 
goodness, of the joy’us satisfisetkm, of the . 
contentment and restfumess and that sort 

• of thing, that hits every man who gets * 
chummy with P. A. ■ /

Hammer this home for what ails 3four smokeappetite,  ̂
because you’ve no time to lose getting introduced to 

' thiŝ reat ahd tnae man-tobaocn that's ace-high and a ' 
yanl wide no matter how you swing on i^ jinxny 
pipe cir makin’s cdgarettel I

BOA

r'£r R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WkMtonAiJnii. N. C
roe
loin
Pbo

*aSW

QUmiFIEO-ilOTIUIIES !
i n i i C H i T i  couin-

List of Thas* Who Have Filsd Bond 
and Qualiflad to Administer 

* ‘ Oaths

A total of 14Z notaries imnllc rUicfail 
for this county at the lust seaslon of,

I) I

Tha Majsatla.
Today two Installmonta of "The 

Black Box" the popular Tnlvcraal 
feature with llerl>crt Rawllnaon and 
Anna t'llOtt 'vtH abown, tbeae epta- 
odes being tho aevcntb and eighth.

I The Lamar AIrdoms.
It la the puriNiae of Messrs. Wren 

and nerry_to oi>«n .the Airdoinc 
nIghL the weather |>ermlU.lli*.' An 
exceptional bill- of vaudevilla -'anri 
•phturen haa been prepared for the 
opening program. .

the leglalutiire have filed their $l,o<N) 
bonda ami )|ualiflod. They are;

W. 8. Utbb. T. A. BaK^elt. J. I. Sta
ley, J. W. Ueaaor, \V. 8. |{ui«ertson, 
Mlaa l>«nnie Peery, T. II.'I’«■ery,-Cháa. 
ITldgen. J. R. ()gle, UOy Nesldt, Miss 
Stella McK) ipde, J. 8. JiU-kaon, O. A. ¡ 
Jones, 8. Ilnyser, A. L. Huey, C. P. i 
Fowler, A. P. Fergoson, \V. .M. Fuller. I 
W. E. Frieze, ^obn I>aveti|K)rt.'.Miss 1 
Lilllali Dresses. R. H. Chancellor. C. 
M. Crowell. .N. B. Chennult. J. E. Clill- 
ders. Jsck Bsmard. W.- N. Bormer, II. 
Nutt. J. E. liararell, .Miss Edna Dokr. 
Miss Bess Alexander, G. D. Anderson, 
P. E. Aswortb, II. J. Bachman, R. R. 

to- ' Brubaker, J. W. Bradhiir.v. ||. E. Brggg 
J. M< Momar, A. H. Britain. -Orlvllle 
.Biiilington. .lobn Bonner, J. 8. Brid- 
wcll, J. .M_ JUanbenslii^ T. R. Boone, 
A. 8. Brubaker. A. E. Boyer, E. 11. 
Brown, P. B.-Cox, W. II. (^Iiaiincey, C, 
W, Carlton. W, B. Corbett, 8. C. Chap 
man, \V. T^nrlum , W. 8. Curlce, Ja», j 
T Antr.v, .) /,. Carter, JÍ. A Dale, .Mrs. I

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL CARRY 
TEXAS AO MEN 'fO CHICAGO

Fort Worth, Texas. June' 17.—A

Ve«:^rMen’l%,tl»V w".*; t’̂ t^v'e ! f
dellS«^“irom' to“’The ! '’ rirnrilnlay ’ wS~̂ n

yenrly convepHon of the Associated ^
Clubs of Ih e  World, which Is »'«rsl.l, K l,. B. B. Creever. F.Ad

scheduled to convene In Chicago 
Juno Every city to Texas tpas
expected to have delegates on the 
train. The special train, according

II. Gohike, L. *¥._JlranlK*rry, W. J.! 
Grjsham, Mra. Grac« MIxkIiih, 8. || i 
Hodges, W .1. Hickman. T. F. Hunter,

! 11. 8. Hunter. T. M. Hoxle, F. 8. Jones,

iiarado on

Joseph H .lonea, 8 T). Jonoi, Lester 
Ji.nes, J M. Johnson. Mlaa Dora Ixtn-

N.
.. A.

June 21, «Martin, T. F Morrow. J. C. Mytlnger,

to railroad olliclala, will cnnslat of 
seven of the finest iiassenger 
coaches ever seen In Texas. It Is [dpum, M l^  Minnie Mcadorst AV. 
planned to have an Illuminated nt^P+llner. J I’ Marrt. E." L. itiaxey, P, 
In the annual
ah^wing a nlap of Texas, with In
candescent lights marking the cities 
In U»a Buta where e<l ctnbs have 
bewi orgaalsed. la Chicago during 
Utg oonveatton an "All Texes Dinner" 
ig to be given to ed men from ell 
over the VgUsMUAtee. Cenada and 
Mexico. The auau for this occas
ion. ercordlag to 1 BcoH. H. M. Snoddy. Ben Schwegler,

«•••’ »tk- SW»-' Scurry. J. W. 
"if  ! 8»*vv»e. O., A. 8moot,

j Mack Thomas, B. F. Tay lor. W. F. Tur

J. J Mnran, llemard Martin. K. K. Me- 
Colllster, M. McKenxle. C. M. McAor- 
lano, T. t\. ^cHbin. E. W. ‘ Napier, 
Weller Nclsmi, II B. Palterson, .Miss 
Grace Parish, F. E. Robertwm., P. 
Rugada le, T. T. T. Tleese. J. K Rosrh, 
Misa Maude Btonecipber. W. 8tew|i% 
J. J. Surion. Chas, H. Smoot, T. C.'

IVn, ««-«-urui»«!» «•» » " Î J l '
gnnm JaiioKat. Hottetoo;

CdIhMtoMr ktllve 
Ban Angelo, barbecued laaUi: 
Woeth, barbecued beef; Hrownwood, 

.barbecue pork; KB Peso, chill; Tex- 
i erkeea. liquida; Waco. Ice cream; Vic 
itorle, rakes; Hillsboro, chesee; Tern 
pie, colfee; Mart, toothpicks.

W i c h i t a  F a l l s % of Music and Art
MR. MARION KNOTT, Director.

Bummer aehool open u ll summer. Mr. Koott will toeeb pteeo ead ha^ 
uony to Uwae'Who wish lo eoatlnne their study tbrmigb the auintoar 
nioaths. Leeaoas given privately or la rleaa. Mr. Knott uekea a spwo 
laity of leeching bojra and young men. Terma reasonable.
1404 litti BtreeL Rhene IBBB.

ner. F. W, TlbbetU. C. Tully, M. D. 
Walker. H. Weeks, Clarke B. Woods 
P. 8 M'olfc, B. H. Woffard. Ed. Ysr- 
bri.iigh, W F.». Weeks, T. J. Winter 
mute, Jr. H,,H. Wade. K. K. Turner,

______________ Fred Scehinan, Jr. C. T. Price, J. T.
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERB ; Overby. J. R. Anfret lit. M 8.«AIldsy, 

—  K. Arnold.
Von ere astnmln a greet deal of He-; ^ .

IhHIty In the opeutlon of your ear. A ; OONFEDERATT VETERANS 
¡few dollere Invested In one of our lie-; . HAVE MADE PROTEBTB

TRY TIMES WANT AI>S FOR QUICK RESULTS

bllHy poltclea might be the beat In- :---- -
vestraeBl you avelr m^e. It t^ l at 'auS u /T^xÍ ?  Jane IT.- Many Can- 
l«Mt atwolntely protect you “  , r<»Û ratp Yrtf*niBs and other i>ptiMon*
nanclal lots, t all at our ofilce and keve proteeted' to Qot.
let us figure wKh yon If you ere not : j.>|.gji,Km̂  n ts announced here, he-
carrying nurb«A poljcy, ____  ¡ranee they recHred only 913X5 from

ANDERSON •  PATTERSON, tbe State for the quarter endlngynne 
n itte  Wlkth Btreet.ji^ wbarene tor the |mit previene gunr-

f^ > .

Ever sec how carefulQr. an experienced tropt fisher selecti hU fly 
to suit the weather, the ateson and the time of day?

'He studies the^onditionst then ch o irs the right bait.

We have studied problems in the use oT petrcrieii{|i jirc^uctB for all 
purposes under conditions obtaining in many parta ot l^gtobB, _ 
KnoAvi'ng these conditions We can give you a

TEXACO PRODUCT
suited to your purpose in whatever actitrity you may be engaged. 
That is the oidy bait we use—and it ia right.

Oiir rapidly growing business in all parts of the world hat been
butU uptm this foundation. .Our Une-of products includes all that 

l^n^idrcd from petroleum. '

51
FOR H OUSEH OLD . FARM  A N D  FACTO RY

They arc marketed under the *'Madfi->in>Ttxas" Red-Star-Graen-’̂ . 
emblem.

The Tezfli Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas )
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tor Ibrv rwrwtvMl fl2. It tii'rxplkln- 
fMl by tbrr pontdra Srpatment that tha 
dacraaaa waa dua ta fallaiw to eollart

a largar amavat to tha vataraaA Tha 
ptnoloaa ara paid tbroagh a aiiaHal 
tax of Bva canto on tha 9100 praparty

to ylal4 about 924 qnartarly for anch 
old Boldlar, baL It ia atotaS Ih tha 

L faeant onUsc
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Four Per Cené. Interest ^ r  annum,*ix>mpounde(i' quarterly, paid oh

:V l
Deposits In Qur Sávings Department THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS I

. •• , ■- - - > ^ v v . _ . ______ J

K l

RKNT THAT SPARE BED ROOM 
THIS SUMMER. ^L A C E  A SMAL(. 
w a n t  AO IN THE TIMES AND 
WE^WILt DO THE REST.' YOU 
CAM SOON PU.L ALL YOUR ROOMS 
BV LfTTINO  THE,PEOPLE KNOW 
ABOUT IT  THROUGH THE TIMES 
WANT ADS. TIMES AOS ARE 
READ BY ALL THE PEOPLE AND 
DET y o u  w h a t  y o u  ADVER
TISE.

Phone 167

Miflcellaneous Wants
CORTAIN—Ab4 carpM eiMala«. Pallx 
U b4M7. PboM m t .  1-tMp.

WANTBDr-WMblnc anS Ironing, ran* 
•onabU. 207 JSIonick. 26 (tp

I - ,

<# A *

1.

WANTMCL—Td buy nenY oM clothing 
agg (boM; bIgbMt priça for aaina. 
Pbona 4}4. . . . 17 12tp

WANTEth.-^^ -rent, Manli tarnished
rotlgga, |k> c|R|4rgn 
honaa with |ginng couple.
Ttsiaa

WooM giSara 
A*2. cam

2«6tp.

T T
For I^n^rJiouiek«^  

u^fRooros " ,  -
liR N T-^va , furgishad roosia 

Stpapkaaplag, modern. 
2 JUT TnvlA. I  ife

.lealy fumisltad' 
^ aaSppĤ SR POSE». ^  Bcoti^a«c
rOR RENT—Two ah

WENT—a ggiurgiiliad 
1̂(00«  M4 or ogR at iiog

"Jjrii 1111-.1 I 
TAKE A LOOK AT SOMBDF THE CHOICEST 

BARGAINSTO BE FO|JND IN THIS CITY! 
Handaome new six room cottagepic^Be In, on car 
line, east front, liiodem in every rfspect, cheap 
at-$13,000, good terms.
New .five room modem cottag^ east front, on 
Denver, for $2,750,

VOR RRNT—Purglsbad light honga 
kapplgg roggu gpd bad room nt ISIO 
Ipdlana. SI tfe

FOR RENT—Pumlahal roomg Rpr 
UgSt taouaakaaptnf to coupta without 
chlMrna. Phona 4t4. 1404 Tenth
ttraat- Sg tiet.
FOR RENT—Fucglsbail boiAakanplng 
room, Mutkam upoaura, high loca- 
Mag. SS7 TrgTln.__________ ^  21 tfc

FOR R ^ T  —fita coolaat an|.^cbagp 
aet fumlakag light hottaakeaplag 
room In 'town. IIUS Blaranth St.

27 UrPhone l7u|.

pbR RENT—Three fumlahed houaa- 
kecplng rooma, no children. Phone 
I3S7. 16)2 Tenth. 27 dtp

VoR  RENT—Two up-atalm rooms for 
light houadhaaplng, cool nad pleasant, 
fine neighborhood. Phone 7R8, or call 
nt 1000 Polk St.. Floral-HelghU. tu-tlc

FOR KB2iT-—WeU fumlahad modem 
rooms for IlgRt houaekevping and nlao 
bed room. Phone 1701 tg-tfe

FOR RENT—Two nicely fumtahed 
rooma for light bouaakaaptag, SOS 7th 
atraat. X04tp.

Practically new five room house, eif 10th street, 
a big bargain for $2 
like rent

; room iioti 
,25(t-only $500 cash, balance

$1,500 buys, close in, four room cottiige, east front 
Will take va^nt lot in exchange ani} balance $25 
per month. . ' '  -
Good small wheat farm,'close to city, will sell at a  
bargain and take part ip city property."
90 acre farm close to Thombeny, good sandy 
land, fair improviements, 25 acres in bearing 
orchard, can oe purchased cheap.
If you want to buy,, sell or exchange farms, 
ranches or f  ity property, see me. •

A .  L .  H U B Y f

11,000 Br it is h  w o m e n  
, ENROLL'POR POUCE DUTY

^ühilaïi.—It' i.,^auiu>iia<‘('d that utraf 
ll.oou wontau have hnau cnrullail In 
Cirent Uricuin iiiular Ilie ai h«’nig..ntk 
lliarlcsd by tba boma aerretur) for nr- 
gbnUIOE..PcnP*h ixillra.

At Brlgblah, WInt heater and alitar 
pUcaa, womru iNiIPe have iM-ea In 
atidenoa for name moni ha,' but -they 
have been the result or local effori 
rather than ol a Renerà) nailon aide 
muvemetil. The home olllce ffnniülrT"7 
satlon waa Inteodeil—He-give l•l1VrlBl, 
retugnltiuii lu the acheiiiedtgd eiiTuur- i 
aae III general adopt inn.

l]he women police are Intended 
partlnilai ly to lake care of yoiiiiR 
women .and 'children In their rcHpec- 
live dtafrlcis. The ihtef recr\illlnK 
«Porta are helng put forward in ihe 
^clntty of Tio Kreai military camps.

Baggage Transfer mid 
Cab -Service  ̂j, 

Morris Cab & Traiw- 
fer J^.
Fhfna ,

Wa have wagana all aiaip'lFiTma d 
small haRgsRa wagon to the largeat 
movlni yaaa. Quick aerrica and 
carefully handled.

M l Ohia Avenue

Office M4 Eight Htreet 
Phone 147S-.-plRht phone 1326

FOR RENT—llnfumUbed liRbt tauuse- 
kecpini roam with aleaplng porgh, 
■outb axpcMare, modern. C. C. HuRa 
born«. tl2  Buniatt Ava. Phone 16*2.

30Otc

WANTED—Nice eouple for two or 
thraa. wall fumlahad rooma. Light, 
water and gaa ^ratahad, price rea- 
aonabla, between *th and luth HU. 
Mra. T. li. Wilson, >«7 Bluff. 2»tfc

Wa n t e d —To buy second band Wil
ton or nxmlnater rug In good oondltioa. 
Phone 2M. sotfe

FOR' RRNT—Two light honeekeeptgg 
rooma. fumiabad. modam, cloaa In. Sili 
Inmar. 30
_________________________________1̂ -------------------

Board and Rooms
POR RENT—Wall furBlnhnd fooma, 
hoard clôéa by; block ot ear Una. 
1M7 Elchih. iS-tte.

For Rent—Housan
FOR HRNT—Ma room htoaa. Floral
Holghta. 2462 ngbt •U to t Phoaa
4M. é TAtfO

FOR RRNT—Bararal L "Baa R
R  OoraUaa Phoaa TM. .IB-Ua

FÒR RENT—Three, four
room bouaee, well 
rent reaeonable. Phona 
Bachman.

and Bra 
located, modem, 

167, H. J. 
U  Uc

$2,S50, buys new modem six-room bungalow, 
Southland Additon, block car line, beautiful home,

easy payments.
$2,700, buys a nice m ^ e m  five-room cottage 10th 
street, choice community. Extra large lot 60x190,

easy payments.

Fa Fa K M o r r m
Farm Loans—Farm Lands— City Property 

204 First National Bank Building

3M SELOIAN CHILDREN
REFUGEES FROM THE YgER

Paris.—Tlirce hundred and fflly 
little Belgian'chilli rcfugi^a have ) uhI 
arilved In Parlu from the reRuni of 
the Yser, which has lately heeg Iliy [ 
scene or bitter IlKhlilig. Most ot |
the 36U are urphaus. In other cases I 
tbvlr parenU roluaed to leave thetr j 
helda, but were anxluiia that the 
children ibould be lakeb away from 
Ihe loiiHlanI danger of iMinihardmaut.
'For biuuUia most of these idiil- 

dren have lived in ruined bouses, in 
laves, in biirbs and i‘veu with the 

¡soldiers In the trenches, .^'olonlea 
fui tliem buve now lieeii arraiuteil In 
Homhern'France, whero they wJJl be \ 
looked after by llelRlan siboul teacfi 
ers and Belgian pans.

Free

fessioiigl Cards I
'-----^ ^
a  MUFF’ . 
A n a e M V «2 l# »

RMmHlpR -4ŵ  a r  rtkn btMN 
RaM rtrat Natl BaaB.

w. B. ritaganid F. B. Das
FITZGEIfALD «  COX'^

Algarnay ÍM Law
Fim i  irta Uà aft •owrlA.
Rooma 304 3.« First Nat'L Bask Bldg.

C. B. FELOEB ,
AMemay at Law 

Offlea la Ward Buldlag.

Wni. N. Bon'aa'r Joaatta M. Boaaar 
BONNEB a  BONNER

Attemay at Law
Oaaaral. SUia aad Fadaral graadaa. 
Officaa-,. SiiUes #, . !•  aad 11 Ward 
Bidg. Phoaa 121.

h u f f , m a r t in  a  BULLINGTON 
Lawyara

Rooms: 214. I l l  aad t i t  Kaaip U
Kell Building.

at

DR. F. E. THiORNBURGH 
Dantla^

Bpedal atUDttuD W treatment 
of J'yorrhea t^rowna ani Bridya 
Work, OnUiodontIa nnd ITata 
work. 604 Kamp A Kail Bldg.

Lake
Wichita
«/

Change o f program^v- 
ery night. -
F. P. ST. CLAIR, Mgr.

W. F. WEEKS
Attarnay at Law

umca ruth iloor aaw Flrat Vatlaaal 
)|ank Bldg.

SMOOT A gMOfFr
Lawyara

Onoa In lYlbarg-BnlldlBEi'

For Rent—Offices 
Storei

and For Sale—City Property

FOR RBNT—Ona otlloa raom otrer 
Kaaall Drag. Btora fading Indiana 
Aveniia, aaiianta eatrance. lara- 
t«ry Instila and nil modem and 
sanUary convenlancea. Apply A. 
ZuadclowUa. Pkona'*4*. 14 tfc

Livestock

______________________________________FOR RRNT—HU room houaa, modem,

BOARD a K d ROOMB-At rrwaonaWa ¿ r f i '| T l '6 0 . ^ * " ¿ l
W. Badia, g04 Boati. 1

For Rent—Bedroome 741.

FOR RRNT—FNWt Bad rwom. ad- 
FHatag bath. Apply TM Travto. 
Pboaa Ign . *d-tfc

COOIJC8T—And finest rúiaas la the 
city adth privata or coanectlag hatha. 
American Hotel, ooraar 10th nad Indi
ana. 11-tfe.

»XIK HKNT—l'iva room,housa on bllL 
oat of heat and duet; modani ooa- 
venlearea. comer Thirtaantb and Hol
liday. Phono 242. Jao. U  Mooney.

I*  tfc

FOR RBNT—FnrnUbad bedroom, M2 
woll. Phono M l. 20-tfe

FOR RBNT—Bod room. 
Phoaa 134.

*02 Austin. 
24 tfc

FOR RENT—Modem bed room In 
Floral Holghta oo car lina. Boath- 

. aaat «xpoaura In privato family. Rof- 
aroacot nvtlrad- Addraaa Y, cara af 
Tlmaa M4fc.

FOR RENT—Oao nicely furnished 
aaat front bod room. Soutbaaat ei- 
posure, privato family. Inquire 1*04 
Travis. Phone 1621. 22 *tc
V-------
FOR RENT—Nicely fumlahad .jMd 
room adlalBiBg bath. In private family, 
oe ear Uaa 1211 19th atraat. Talaphoaa 
No. 267. latfe

Help Wanted—Female
ÜfANTEI>—oiría for rbonu In musical 
comsdy oa road. KxpeHeaco annoooo- 
aary. Apply D. B. DeLoas, Lydia Mar
garet Thaotro. 1* lip

SiUiationi Wanted
WÄNTRIK- 
waltreas

orl|ia hotel aa maid or 
idreaa A, care Tlmaa.

3P-2tp.

pound
FOUND—Pair of glaeaea, owner can 
have Same by calling ut Globe Cloth 
Rm Oo.. and paying I t  canU~for thin
'a i  . • 20-lte

Party Leaving 
City.

Wa Oder big hrmatUnl modani 
houa for 1260* with aaiall caah 
paymaat balanra ta anlt purchaaar 
with low rata o< lateraaL 
Fiva larga rooma wRh eyory coa- 
W>*aco. has sMawalka, cyb . 
•Bado trooa, flowars, ahlckaa 
haasa, garaga, fasce, at*. Iwest- 
ad In tlM beet p i fL  of FJoral 
Haights aa a larga tRa|̂  reoat
lot

Phone 694' t

Cimtehf, Mner & 
Walker

I» è  Klita BpUdiag.

-Phoaa
24 tfc

FOR HALE—Thoroughbred Hamilton
ian lllly, two years old, broke to 
driva. Phoaa 1761. 26 tfc
FOB HALK-One tine jtllk cow. luiKi, ‘"«H  4 room bouae.

RRNT—Five rooaa houSa) mod- 
1162 8aa4t. 226.00. Phone 13» 

<  224fc.

FOR RBNT—Havaral four aad 2va 
room*'houaaa on Scott batwean Third 
aad Fourth. Phona Misa Wright 647.

V M tfc

FOR RBNT—Modem all room houaa 
In Flaral HaUhU. Phoaa 326. 26 tfc

FOR RteNT—Modem Ova room houaa 
an gouthlaad car Una, |26 par auuah 
Phona 316. 26 tfc

FOR RRNT—Wall fumlahad houaa In 
Floral (lalghtai owner laavlag town 
for anmmer. Phone 266 . 26 tfc

FOR RENT—osa' modera flva-room 
hooM oa I'th atraal, pan thraa rosa» 
houM on 6th Street. Phone 1222- Mtfe
FOR RENT—A good T-room houaa at 
2N Buraatt Ava. F.. W. TlbbilU. 2211c

FOB BENT—2-roam cottage, 12M Ird 
street, $10.00 per month In advaaaa. 
Pbona 426. J. J. Perkins. 2SAtc
------------------------------- 2— ---------

For Sale—Miscellaneoai
FOR HAIJO—I'uniUure for, twelve 
room houaa, close in. Phone 1126.

27 r.tp

FOR HALE—Good gas range cheap 
CaU 1106 Thlrteent)!. , 22-2tp.

For Lease
POR LRABI6—226 serra oli and gaa 
laad for leaaa, thraa mUaa aoathaaat
of PetroUa. produrlag oli and gaa 
wcdia OB piade aoM, Ha# gohnell and 
Waavar Automoblla Co., fot partlcu 
lara. 24 lltó

Teath atraat. 26 tfc,

Financial
MdNMT TO 
A - Walker.

LOAN—Cravear. Maer 
44-tfe.

2100,000.06—To Iona oa (arma and 
imiiroved Wlchita Falla propert 
Vary easy tarma aad low ratea of la- 
taraM. F. W. TtbbatU. 66 tfc.

MONEY—To loan in euma of $2,600 
to 126,060 on farm land, 2 par cent 
Interest. F. F. Knotts, room 204 First 

•tional Bank Building. 19-ttc.¡e RY TO LOAN—On farms at 2 par 
t. Interest. F. W. Tibbatt. 27-6te

l~ . -N

FOR LBAHR—61» acres good grass, 
plenty of water, anrioaed with a good 
four wire fence and a small farm. 
good spiiBga of water and a aautn 
bouse. Addraaa P. B. Jelly, 22 F 
Cbelaea Ave., Long Beach, N. J.

27 tfc

W  M e  or Trade
FOR AAUI Q¿ KXCHANaE-4las 
cook atova and haatars for wood or 
mml caok Were aad-aeaiara. 2M
Trarla. 2 tic
FOB T IA D »-Le*e  la Floaal HalgkU 
(or korsaa. Phoaa 4M. 124(c.

624

FOR lALM OR TRAnB!,-l766 equity 
boaae aad lot kwatad lo Sktn- 
lUloa, 21-2 blocke (rom car 

Una.' ̂ Inpiaaa for caah or will trade for 
sasd seo^% M M  car. «all 1122. Wii-
noa, owaar. , ’ 22 Wa

Lost
UM rr»As(p etaak gatarday oa 12th 
or 11th ftrapL Fiador tptor* to *tl 
Dcott aad racolTa reward. 26ttfc

Exchange!
Bight room, two atory hoaaa, 
with all modem conventencM, 
altuated oa larga, cornar lot, 
cloae In on 1,6th atrreL on 
pavement , south and east 
front, with fine lawn. Will 
trade this property for a 
smaller place and nuike good 
terma oa balance. This la ah_ 
Ideal location an <Ma''Vrobably 
what you have been looking 
for. The price la right.

FOR SALR—New a«ven room bunga
low, 2 lots; oorafcr 10th and Kemp 
Blvd. Will Bell at a bsrgalq. One- 
half cash, balaaaa «ne to five yaara. 
Take gi>od lot or saio aa paHronyroent. 
Phono 1227. ■  14-tfc,

FOR HAi.,«,—Nice nfw east front six 
room house, cloaa In on car line. 
Bath, pantry, thraa closets, hall and 
large uleeping porrh, pii/h sarllrh 
and electric flxtarr» In e ^ ry  room. 
Every coavrnleaoa. J. H. Bridwell. 
Phone 6CI. 17 tfc

gaa and city'watei^ Rests for gio pari 
month. 2706, aaay derma. J. S. Biid- 
welL Pboaa Ml. 17 tfc

r Lod^e Directory.
WlaStU Falla Oamp-̂ Ha. 12066 M W 

ot A." maams avaiy Tfearsday at 2 p 
m, m v g  l iN a « «  6traa2. ». M Re 
iard, OoseuH R. D. Coofe, Clark.

Wicbita Falla Orova, No. 1447, maata 
at New I. O. O. F. haU lad and 4Ui 
Wadnasdaya at 2:36 In thè afteraoon 
and OB thè lat and 3rd Wadneadaya 
at night.

a  E  NAATZ. Clark. 
m. B. MARTIN, Onariaa

ARIU2 COURT Na. gg Triha ef Ben 
Hur, maata ov«ry Prtday night, g12' ĵ 
Ohe Ava. at ■ p. m.

Call For Quality Ice 
Cream

the bast and highest grade product on 
the market. It Is made of pr:re Jor 
•ey Cream, and la smooth as velvet. 
Herve our strawberry, caramel nut, 
chocolata or vanilla for your dinner 
today. ' '

Holliday Creamery Co.
D. J. Carlthatrs, Mgr.

'  Phans aaO

CllillUilC EIGHT SETS 
Â lEW COiST REI

TIiomasIBIand
'  Real Estate '

606 8th street .Phone 99
Kamp A Kail BulMint

Makaa Night Drive Prom Las An- 
galea to gpn Pfaneisco In 12 

Hours, 10 Minutas

Again the ('adlllar—this time the 
eight cylinder lyiie—has set a new 
record for the.run from lx>s Angelos 
to Han Franrlacn, aerordlng to word 
received by the Cadillac Company 
from Don I>-c, its-California dlsirilTut- 
or. Mr. I..ep'ternis this juTfornisnie 
the greatest roail record ever made 
anywhere.

Bj road, (he distance from i,os 
Anaeles to Jiaa Franctseo Is tSlmlles. 
The Cadillac, being drivetr nt night, 
made, tba run In 12 hours and 10 min
utes  ̂ 'The car h-ft Ixm Angeles at 8 
p. m., Juno 2 slmultanooiisly with 
“The l.ark'' the tastMl train on the 
Houthern PacIHc raiIrnecT. - whl< h 
make4' Its run Ix-lween th» Calltor.

metropolis In IS hours. 4.‘i min
utes. The tralB's time was beaten  ̂

,^.'1' hour and 2.'> tnlniltys, the motor 
■ « r  arriving In Ban Frnhclaco at 8; lb 
a. m.t June 4.

In order to set this.new reroril, It 
waa necaasary that the Cadillac main
tain apaed great « nougb to average al 
moat 46^ miles per hour. The perils 
of aui h spaed are obvious when It Is 
known that pra< llcally the entire dls- 
tanea waa made during the darkneus 
of night, over roads that rise and fall 
In the mountains, skirt preclpllous 
cliffs and abound with sharp and dan
gerous turns. The caT*swas driven 
by Baudette and UramleUe, who al 
ternated at Ihe wheel and carried 
two other men as paaaengers.

Almost every year Mr, l.ee aets a 
new record for motpa car .travel b< - 
iweea CaUfornla's chief cities; and 
this record Usually attands untU a 
Cadillac breaks It the followliA year. 
The car wkicb has Jual ma4e tbit run 
la the drat Cadillac Right demon
strator aaat to the roast, and had 
kacB driven 17,606 mllaa prior to this 
Hrlve. It carried all stock oqutp-

“LISTEN"
Wo Rave, In our employ, a 
reliable, comi>etent . staff-of 
emplnyos, In each depart- 
ment'of our business to han
dle “your" biminesa.
'‘Folks," wn absolutely know 
how. to pack, crate, move 
r-jd store lustsahold gotvla, 
pianna ajid In fact any com 
modlty,

- Mihail Tranif«r&  
~Storajra Qoi.

omoo 707 stti^ikirool ^ 
Fhonoa M4 and 14

F. T. Carlton. T. R  OraasweoE.
CARLON A UREENWOOD 

Attaruaya at Law
Rimm IT Old a ty  Nan Bask M2». 

8. H. HODGES
Bpaelal altenitoa to ProhabU and OoA 
poralloB law. Bulta 2, Ward »alM* 
Ing. Pbona 1336.

W. LINDSAY a i » »
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal Igtw OOoa PkoAS
13'.’7. 207 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

JOHN C. KAV
Noble, Bralth A Hendaraon ButldtBg, 
Havanth Htreet.

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A  
■ RITAIN

LaWyaes
Room 326. First National Bank Bldg.

T RAILROAD TIME 
I TABLE

BERNARD MARTIN
Attorney at Law

office rof>m 2*16 K. A K. Bldg.

J. M. ELANK^NtHIF
Attorney at Law

Room 2 Ward Building. Phaaa 272.

W. B. Chauncey Joha DavaOnt 
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT

Lawyara J
Hult^ a BkpdvfB^aifo^ , Pboss

J. R  OGLE
AttoriMy at Law.

Room 12, Ward BalldlaE. Pboaa I t L

Don’t Be 
Deceived ,,

Hot'.weather Is coming— 
Rupilfy yourself with a quao-. 
Ity of quality Qrapa Juice for 
your suAmer beverage. Qel 
half doien or a doxen bot- 

tlaa or hotter still, one cas«. 
We have all alxes, and our 
prices are always right.

Jt '  ̂ ■

King^sGriiY
721 7th Street 

PHONE

'  PL W. A  D. 0. Ry.
Northbound No. T ta Deavar aad 

Intarmadlata pointa, arrivas 2:22  a 
m.; départs 2.46 a. m.

No. I  to Aatarillu and tatarmadlala 
pointa, arrivas at 1:66 p. m.; depai^ 
2:06 p. m.>

No. 13 to Blectra, déporta T a. m. 
and raturaa at 6:16 p. m.

Honthbound No. 2 to Fort Wonk 
aad latermedlata pointa, arrlvaa al 
2:06 a. m.; départs 2:16 a. m.

No. 4 to Fort Worth and IntarmaA 
lau points, arrlyaa at 2UI6 p. pu aad 
déporta at 1:20 p. m. —

L a  ROBERIV
CEMENT WORK 

ABNBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walka, CmbinA tRopo. Ooaaaat 
WailV Floora, lYmsdaOesA 

■m at Croaatnga.

R e o  B A L L
tmANSrmR c o .

212 OMa Avésaa

Wa arora, souk 
tura aad da a

Haavy RaaUag 
a apaclalty,

atara yow fsrsi 
ira) traaalar bsa

i-Hoatha

AaDRAKBV Pro|iâetiir

V ^ R a  Yaliay.
Waathouad No, l  to Abileao a r i 

Intarmedlate pointa, doprrta at 2:20 
p. m.

No. 7 fronti Byart, dfrtvoa at 12:01 p 
m.; No. t  from Byart arrlvaa at 6:46
P, m.

Rasthound No. S (niai AMIaao aad 
Intermadlate pointa, arrives at 1:26 
p. m.; No. 8 fq  ̂ Byeri doiuirla al 
8:20 a. m.; No. 16-'for Byara départs 
at 1:12 p. m.

M. K. A  ^
RaatbnilRd No. 14 to Daliaa aad la- 

tormedlate pointa, departa 2:16 a. m. 
No.. 1) to Daliaa and Intarmedlate 
pointa departa 11:26 a. m. ____

Westitouad No. ! Î  from Daliaa aad 
Istermediato arrives 12:06 p',
m. __

No. 17 from Daliaa and Intnrmoffiata 
pointa arrlvaa at 16:26 p. « .

,  YY- R* N. W.
Norlnbound No. t  ror Rlk City and 

Intermodlate poluta departa 2tI6 p. 
m.; No. 2 loy Forgaa aad latarmoA 
late pnints departa 6:46 a. m.

Boutbbound No. 1 frOai Rlk CttT 
aad IntarmeUUta poluta arrlvaa * at 
11:00 a. m.; No. 4 from Forgaa aad 
tntarmadiata potata arrlvaa at 2*tA 
P. m.

W. Fi •  A.
■outkbonnd No* 7 for Nawcaatle 

aad Intersüedlate pointa deiiarta 3:20 
p. m.; No. 65 for NawcaaUa aad In 
tardtidlau potata (locai frolgbt) da 
parta 6:46 a. m.

Northbousd No. 2 from NawcaaRa 
aad latnnnadiata painta 
11:06 a. m.; No. 66 from Nowcaatiè 
aad tniarmadiata potata (locai (rélgkt) 
«rrtvee al 4:46 o m

T. R. (Dan) ROONR
Attorney at Law

Room • • er W. R  MeClarkaa’a Dr| 
Goods li.oro.

Walter Nelson T. F. Huatar
-NELSON A HUNTERt

Attornayoat-Law
Hulte 204-206 I'trst Natioaal »aak  

Bldg. Phone 1426.

FHVaiCIANS AND «URDBONi

OR A. L. LANE
Fhyelelan and Burgaoa 

Rooma 12,13, 14, Moora-Batamaa RUA 
Offlea pbona 622. RasMasca pboaa 42T.

DRA RURNSlOE A JONE*
Surgery and Oanarai Fraatlaa 

Dr. Burnslda'a raotdaoea No. 31E Dé, 
JonSa' realdenca No. 244. Offleo pkomS 
No. II, Offleoa Mooro-Rataama Bid«.

L. Mackachney, M. D.
PR8. MACKEÓHNEY A  LBR 

202-206 K. A  K. Md«. 
Obstatrles and «a rgary '< 

Oanarai practica

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D,
Uanaral Modicina and 2af«iry 

Offlea: Moore-Bateman Mdffl' RooSM 
4 aad 6- Phnoas: OfflM 22it vaM>
dence 486. Thoroagh equipped Falba 
logical, Baaiertologlcal and
Laburatories.

OR. WAOC H. WALKER
Surgary and OanaralT.Fraettaa 

Offlee pb<«ea 986; rnaldenea phoaa 227, 
tlfllca First National BM«. Rooma SOL 
302. ^

DR. G. W.^JOHNBTdN
Chrimle and netvbua dlaeaaaa a agasb
•Ity Alvo eye, aar, aaao and tbraal.

>6 Ith Htreét. Ward Balldln«. UMaa 
phoaa 1379; realdenca pbooy 1*47. 
Calta mada lo any part ot tha g|IF.

ORA AMAtON A  HARORASfI 
«urgary and General Madiclaa

Office 203-204 K. A K. Bid«. OHM« 
phone 740. Dr./ASMion. ranlrHaaa 
phone 2f6. Dr. Ilanrara. raaldiR66 
7g|. Surgeons In c v r g a  ot Amassa
A , Hargrav» Hospital, »H  Bmok.

I« —'
DR. SCHULTZ,

T-* Tha German gpaelalltt 
Spacial attnatlon givea to D ivisas ti 
Women : also Chronic. Nervato Otoa* 
plications, onice No. 606 1-d Ktchth 
HI., Ward Bldg. Phone No. 1920. .

OERJW T«

DR W. H !*yiLoER
■4.

Ooatlal
arrlvoa at i Sout beast cornar Sevantk 

^ Ohio Aveaua.

DeBeri^ ^  Houston
Flea laauranaa. Rood» Raal Raíala 

and Raatala
Room 211 K*mp and Kail DldA 

FbMia M40

Ti—TTBsssaew nmamsw —  ■  n i 1

DR. T. R  «OOBR
OanBat

Offlea over Fliat «tata Baak, 
from 2 a. m. to IS aa. aad tfe 
m. to 2 p  m.

ARCHITROT«

FIELD A CLARKSON 
ArohItMlB

|17 l ^ p  A KaU Balldia«. 
•ad WlaUU FalM.

F t Womb

r aach 
a tka
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Personals
Min nUdya Haxe of Claude. Tex., 

la vlaltinc ber aunt, Mra. O. H. Fuater.
'a . B. Urawn ot Denver.-Cpl<y, waa 

tba^gueal of Mr. and Mra. ES. El'Han
dera today.

Mra. Cbarlea Pettit an dtwo little 
dauahtera pt Denton are tbe gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. E. E.'Handera.

Mra. Kldred U. Ragland' and little 
tV it «  tdllay W

fllllaboro for a t«^  weefea' vlalt trllb 
— ^ra. Kagland’a mother, Mra. Vance.

Mra. T. H. Freeman and childreu 1̂ 1 
doday (p riSt rela|lrea la Dent^ 
jeonniyi ' ,

MleaHaloain Autlyany, who hat been 
teaching achool here., left toddy for 
ifcat borne In Aiiatin. .

a. A»ld left^thla atteittnon for 
.Temple, Tex., mPbusIneu. «

Mjra. Jague Hall of Alabema là ex
pected ahortly to vlalt frlendai|iera.

Mra.-̂ J. M. Mc'Fall and daughter. Kin- 
ma EVaneen. left today for Weathtir- 
fonl to vlalt Idra. McKall’d mother, Mra. 
J. A. llenti.

City Heeretary Arthur McCarty re
turned, today from a trip to Han An
tonio. .

Cbarlea K. Erwin of Kailaaa City, 
who la connected with a banking huuae 

. In that city, A here on btuilnean.
'  J. H. WIHIa and J. I t  lluchnnan of 
Young county and V. Weat of Howie 
were here'twIayT theg^have been al- 
tfadlng the  ̂commercial college at 
Bowie.

Henry Amman doea riot intend to 
. move to Oklahoma^Uly an reitorted in 

yeaterday’a Tlmea. He intenda to re
main in Wichita EYklla. Mra. Amman.

> be any. baa gone there for the benefit 
of her health. Ijiter nhe may go to 
California If the change doea not prove 

' beneficial. . 1

LYDIA MAR6ARET
Theatre * •

Dagtdning Monday tba Mon- 

archa of M iulcal Coiaadjr o t  
lao paoplm'*»'»** '*

"DelossMas- 
4 .r qiieradera  ̂v.

'y
Spacial r- acen«^. eleSant 

wardrobe and beauly chôma

Lamar Airdome 
Open

“  'niursday  ̂ -
W atch^or annoancemant o t

program

DR. J. W. DuVAL
■ya. Car, Neaa, Thraat 

QLAM K« PITTID 
Roomo— lat N*t’l Bang Bldd.

Dr. Monte R. Garrison
OKNTIST 

Ofncaa M1-202 
Neva, Flrat .National Ba:ik 

Rhône 4d
■ulMIng

,We Write Insurance—
That protecU. Accident, lire, 
automobile, liability and ail 

kinda-of inaurance.

’ ‘We want your buaineea”

Peery & Marchman
Inauranoe of All Kind's 

Office 31J nrat Natl Rank Bulldtnag.
Phone t i t WIchIU Falla, Texan

Alta Vista' 
Ice Cream

Don't be disappointed when 
you buy ICR CRKAM. Buy 
AU'TK VIHTA for It U the 
beat that material and ex- ’ 
perlent« can itrodnce, made 
undef tba aupervlalon of tbe 
pure food Inspector and la 
cIcM and pure. n

Try It at our fountain 

Phono us your orders torus your orders 
your dinner.

Morris Drug Store
•hafwe •  and 
Praa Daltuary

ICECREAM 
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut akid 
Vanilla

MILLER’»  DRUG STORE

Phona Its  ar w a iMUvar

Some Facts About 
Olive Oil

At laaat oaa onaea of OUya Oil sboqM h* RaaE mmy day.
Olive Oil taken with à nwmal diet builds up body tiaauea and ineraaaas 
weight. — . - "  ■
It helps convalescenta t6 gain back atrengtb.
Tbe dally naa of Oliva Oil claaru and Impcovas tha complaxkm.
A little warmed Olive OH will relieve earaoba.
O H m -e il^ ^ tjhaa tba aunburanad pkla. f.
Olive OH m a y t a k e n  dally at aaytlma, bafara .jit.after mdala or during 

i the meal. 'itoaT before‘maal la a good time

We Sell the Finest Selected Iniported Virgrin 
OUve Oil At 75c the Full Pint

**eaimaet yatir HamFwrtth a RallaMa Otyi» Etara."

PALACE DRUGSTORE
Phanaa MliMO • Only the Beat . SH »ayela  Oallvafy

We repair 
Typewriters

• . We Rent 
Typewrltew

T y p e w rit e t  B á rg a ín s

J Thursday 
2 Cpiaodaa

BUSHMAN ^,
^ ^h|ed tl{e wortd’a moat  ̂pop

ular moving picture actor

’ 1 . —In-“ ”̂

Phone me one time and say where and when 
and forget about it and you will find a new, 
clean, nicely pressed suit, where you left one 
that was wrinkled and soiled and costs just

a dollar.
^Thw dollar la right More la too much, leas la not enough. We have,' 
the largrat builnmia In Wichita Falls, and we know how we got It ' 
W« do It right. Wo give a hundred cents worth of value for the dol
lar. We have never ent a I'nion Tailor's wages. We pay nnlom 
scale and we get the best men In the bnsinesa. Soldiers don't fight 
unless they sre fed, workmen don’t work unless they are paid. YTieap 
workmen do cheap work. Pay us tha doUar'snd get a dollar’a worth.

ML Sf£ THAT ÏOURB SATISFIED

EulU CIsaned and Preasad ONE DOLLAR>-ALWAYa 
Our Autemeblla Wlll Pasa Vour Hema Tsday.

”VVe tay tha Tapa, tha Sult Fita"

You can buy yoUt ice at ¿ur planf at o^ly

Come—give us your business—we will 
appreciate it

PEOPLES ICE C O
A t t e n t i o n
S m o k e r s

, Your ravoirte cigar Is 
in dar aasa and It Is In 
Just the condition that 
you Ilka a cigar. Wa 
hara tha best values la 
dgara ansd they are
kept rlgkL

Palace Drug Store
*0 «ly  the

‘Have You Failed?
Unlens you aarre our froaea dalatlas 
at yoEr ’’aocials’’ you ham lallad to 
entertain. Neeland-Murff rraamriy 
Ua make a gperlaltjr oT aherbetj fratt 
ices and fancy brick cream. 0«oa triad 
never forgotten.

Neeland-Murtì' Cream* 
' eryCo.*

Phone 1974 
703 Tenth Street •

Due to*the fact o f unusual larg:e sale o f the - 
new Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type
writers o f all makes. In order to close out 
these machines at once we will sell at about 
half their real value. ' Phone 10

‘(S tZ Û a o ify»

,-*‘Xl|e R ^ ^  ¿ if
I »fôchard Near

g-Part Epeclal

FOUR REEL BLACK BOX.

5c — and — 10c

t V L n r  TH/NO f^OP THE OFF/CL

GEM THEATRE TODAY 
Broadway feature in three-parts ^

“ Between'the Two of Them“
CAST:

Cosmopolitan
’  ̂in today—
Mack Taylor Drug: 

Store
Phans 1B«_

i -

Qaorge riray ......................................................................................... .. Sidney Drew
Marjorie Qray .............................................................................. Mrs. Sidney Drew
Mra. Vi^n Unren, her mother ............................................................. Mary .Manrice,
I^onard West, critic ..............................................................  Paul Beardon ;
Steele, detective ....................... ........................................... t'lmrtlsndt Van Deuken j

"Just a Look at Jake”—Comedy

Drinks at OiJr 
Fountain

Produce a shiver—A 
-chill et every swallow 
—Qivea- that frosty 
feeling—Get tbe habit 

- of drlnlting with ua.

Palace Drug Store
“ONLY THE BEST“

Try Times Want Ads

Every Boys’ Library!
Boy Scout Edition ^

Over twenty-five different titles have been 
select^  by the Library Commission of 
Struts o f America to constitute the bfficial 
Boy Scouts Library.

t r -'t I
'V '.

3 .

They are all books of a sort that boys like best-.«ouml^ and 
baaRbv, ^-blooded stories that malM- far nianbood. Besides tba 
aboveVirb also hare on qur 50c table for boys and girls, Tha Rovar 
Boys, mkhb Armstrong’s Comrades, Dick Hamilton  ̂ The Putnam 
Hallp^otor Boys. Motor Malda, Just Patty, When Patty; '̂||cnt to 
College; and A m  Beil Mario wa% books (or girls, via; The’Òldeat 
o( Four, The Otri of HlHcreat Farm, A Littia Mlaa Nobody. -Tha 
Girl from Sunset Ranch, Wyn’a Camping Dbya. -

-On our 25c table you will find-
Tom 8wlft'sQWj>iiT Door Cbuma, The Out Door IH kBl  W m 

Moving Picture Qirla, The Bobbeey Twins, Lbiry Oextar, Tba Tab 
low. Blue, Green, Red and-^rown. Balry
worth’s. Holmes and various ¿Tfiiera.

-Jf'

Book, Meadas, 
Bee our windows.

•outb-

Martin’s Bolk Store
F R E E  O E U V E R Y

9 0 9  E igh th  B t. Phon'h NOm OB

• I-

V ' ' Ì

-1'

/

PRESSING.

w

Cleaningr aiid Pressing: 
is our business

Palm Beach Suits clean
ed and pressed . . .  SOc. 
Wool suits _____S I 00
I f  your clothes need re
pairing send them to us.

V

CoHiér^'Î orìng Co.
Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732

ÁRE YOU PROFITING BY OUR FAST, FREE 
r DELIVERY?

I f  not you’i-e overlooking one o f the pleasant advantages 
o f shopping while at home. \ye’re making this a leading 
feature o f our store service alpd want you to avail yoür- 
self o f the opportunity. This store is just as near as 
your telephone—you can phcyie us your order and “we 
deliver at your door.” Think o f  this'convenience when 
you go to make your next puyábase and grive our service 
a trial, i f  you have not already done so.

THE STORY OF DAMON AND PYTHIAS

Special IMces on Talcum Powder ^
In order to meet department store prices, we are mak
ing the following reductions. These goods are all fresh 
and remember “we deliver at your door.”  ̂ .

■s
Williams, Carnation and Violet Talcum Powder, regular ,
price 25c.............................. ^ ...............................1 5c
Colgate's Cashmere Boquet, Violet, Eclat, La Pranoç
Rose, 25c grade, f o r ............................................... 1 5c
Lazell's Mazetta, regular 25c....... .... ...................1 5 c

Based t ^ n  the scenario o f »the mammoth photo-play 
production, spectular, stirring, gripping are its scenes, 
laid in Greece in the pomp and glory o f her greatest day, 
with its colosal grouping, classic dances, the thrill o f the 
chariot race, battles upon sea and land, cities built and 
cities destroyed and through all thisi with a dramatic 

*fire and touch o f sentifnent runs the story o f human 
friendship and its lesson o f nfan's humanity to. man.

- Price 5 0 c

Popular New Victor Records
Following are records that should be in every home with 
aVictrola:
“Old Folks at Home,”  Alma Gluck and Efren Zimbalist, -
soprano with v io l in ............................ ................... .' $2

j “Swanee River,” Fritz Kreisler, yiolin s o lo .............S I
j “ Lullaby from Jocelyn— Angels Guard Thee,” McCor
mack and Keisler, tenor with v io lin ....................... S3
“ Mother Machree,” McCormack, tenor with, orches
tra *.. ................................................................ .........51

You can buy a Vic- 

trola for- $1 down
w-’.

and $1.00 a week.

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store
Phones 184-882 a."

820 Ohio Avenue R e d  C ro ss  D ru g  S to re

"The Little Ford 
Rambled Right 

Along”
- Billy Murray 

Price 7 5 c

I#

. W.

] L ^ E : i v r > s
f/

Victoria, a mighty good coffee at a low price, 2 0 c  
Bourbon Blend, a mild, sweet Santos, smooth
c u p j v ......... ............. .......... . . . ! 2 5 c
Santos Pea Berry, well aged, fine cupper .. > 2 5 c ,
Select Santos Pea Berry, very fancy ,. 3 0 c
Fancy Bogota Pea Berry, very rich flavor .. 40Cv
Hotel Special, smooth but snappy.......  —  3 0 c
Who can beat4t? Best on earth at the price-::Our
Leader-r.....................3 5 c , 3 pound for a dollaV
ColonnadC;^ rich, medium'^flavor................ 4 0 c  •
Mocha, Java, Bogota, Blend, a blend o f genuine.

Arabian Mocha, fine old Java and enough Bogotai  ^B4 C r ^ ..V « ,  V . M  WW. .  ■ « -------------  «  ^ 2 0 %

to make a smooth, rich d rin k ......................4 0 c
Coban, a large bean Guatamaia^ very fancy 5 0 c  
Waldorf, the blend u s ^

.dor^iAstoria Hotel in New York. Yoü c o u lâ t  
bpy .better i f  you paid a dollar a pound . . . .  5 0 c  
From plantation to cup, carefully selected, well 
agéd, scientifically blended, fresh roasted, good to 
drink. " . .
I f  you wish something special we will roast it for 
you. / W E  ROAST COFFEE E V B liy  DAY

-li'

824 Indiana B e rt B e a n  Coffee H o u s e Teleiidione 35
i . '

A'.j '

\H
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